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Eyevitwss Telb Sinn New Oman Zeppelin INTER ALUED MISSION many germans plan to’ 1 ^ SETTLE IN SOUTH AMERICAREVOLT BREAKS OUT IN
WHOLE OF MONTENEGRO of IHliag Emperor i Makes Secanl Trip OROEREB TO SILESIA 

if Rosa ItEKuv. Aue 27. — Kirr mrtlion 
German» bare fibri *ith Ihr rrntral 
burcau of mimigrslvm and i». four 
«ub-tt»tioa* tppiialMM tu law 
Ihr «wntr> The majoritr are 
turmng their eye» ionrdt Xonlb

Mt today lt brnma perl of Ihr 
imperial dcfenre army Fnadal 
Bkrrt and Minister of Defrner 
Noske wer* prmrnf at the mr 
mony of roeorporotion.

The Bararian Iroop* wer« offi 
ctelly turnrd orrr U> the govern-

Tbr MonV-oegrin* harr «et the 
railway between %'irpazar and A* 
tirari, oo the eoaat

The Serbiens arv r***iriag rein 
foreemeota bat are not 
wih
doen the rrrolutiooirr «aoviaacat. 
aecording to the adrieea, »hieb n* 
prosent the Mootenegnn nat tonal 
apirit aa thoroughJr arotawd and 
the animoeity of the peeple 
the Serbiens inereaaing.

IxixtoN, Aug 28 — Fighting 
ha» broken out every wher* in Mnn 
Irnegro and the «hole eoantry * 
in e »täte of revolt, aecording U> 
new» reeeived here. The Situation 
ia eztremely eeriou* and the Ser- 
tiian» are uaing atrong meaaurea in 
an attempt to suppreas the upria

tr.,7 Atreemmodtdr 35 Pa» 
m Spaeitrur f'Bbittt

Bnrrrx-. Aog. 28. — A new Zep- 
pelia airahip. oa its Maiden trip 
from Frieftriehahafee to Berlin, 
eoverod the 790ikiloroeten (about 
435 aaileaj ia a little men- than 
MX boom The airersft, whieh ia

Pabi*. Aug. 30. — At a meeting 
of the inter-allied eoal rommiasion 
«ith German expert» at V 
lt waa deeided tojmmediately send 
a four power eoal miwkm to Site- 
aut to inventigale the Situation 
the re

Ilntux. German» . — The Ger- 
man-Foliah Situation toolt an unex- 
peeted aepeet when it was annouoe 
ed that an inter-allied 
would leave thie chy for Upper 
Sileeia immediately. It aa« an 
nouneed at the same time that the 
Fol iah eommiasion whieh ha» been 
eonferring »ith German govem 
ment offieiala will returu to War 
■w and make a report.

Thie new develophient aas the 
direct oulcome of aetion by tbe 
Pole* who on Wedneaday inter- 
rupted negotiationa »ith Germany. 
elaiming the Upper Kileeian situ» 
tion was auch that further delibera- 
tiona wo re i 
dent that 
surpriae to entente repreeeotatires 
here. General Dufwnt, eommander 
of the inter-allied eommiaiion here. 
expreieeil the view that the Ger
man Rovemment ha* sole authority 
at preaent in l'pper Silesia 

1 It i* not exfxa-t.fi that uegotia- 
tiona with the Pole* will I« 
ed until after the inter-allied com- 
mimion ha* made its refwrt and ila 
findiug* are aceefiteil tut final, am! 
until questioii* involred in the oe 
cupatioii of l'pper Siiesia. aa well 
aa other d mp Utes, are aettled by a 
plehiaeite. ln the meantime, tbe 
German goverument haa agreed 1« 
moderate military meaaurea uv» 
bring enforeed in the rcgion. and 
to dieeontintie executions

Situation Improred
Pari*.—Sileman despatches ahoa 

that the Situation in that ragion i* 
muefa im prored. from aeventy tu 
eighty per Cent, of the minerx. »'ho 
have been idle, ha ring returned to 
work.

»wgr-ro

lillesI> <*«*>*„ Aug 27 — iUfftd 
thentie detatis of tto kiliiagof Em 
peror Xi 
o#her
faaailr. at Y*hst//y«*erg. mm J«dy 
17. Hlk. arte «mttiwd tu » r-j«t

m ia ud the 
■riaa royal Amenea. A large n umher alsoin their elfort» to put •f the

bare iudaeated their deero to arttle 
in PaleWiiie

ment forte* in the forenoon and
beld a nrriew by Pmädmt Kbrrt 
with tbe troopa ander the national 
regime The Ihtrarian war minis
ter, Srtroeppenhuml. Uwre* ofirr. 
whieh heneefortb will be 
iatent

mg.
drafted irr aa nhfwnnl ckirf“We »rem Io be in for a roend- 

eaecnee of the Balkan trouble,’- 
waa a Statement made to Uie Aaao- 
ciated Prtaa toilay from a anthori- 
tative aonree.

Appmutm* nt of Otrman Ofitials 
Boloi. Aug 27. — Dr Daniel«er who had been «aapAuyed ■ apeed of 120 käometre* (a 

. rhan 74‘ i mile* anlittle ton Haimhausen, formtr routtael-
was aaade peAlie twhy by Beater » 
Lenited- The «tory parport* 
bare hea told by a wwtry who 
gnarded the royal foaatly wkuie da 
memhero werte ander detewtaws.

I'leier the ortder* of Oamumary

non exlor for the German emhanay at Ws- 
•hingtvn. ha* bren nrleetod far ap-

wer.)
The bwilden» of tbe new type of 

karr diaearded the famil
iär eigar ahape of the old Zep 
petm* aad adopted a eonieal out 
leaed extener. The Bodensee ia 
120 aaetrr» leeg aad accommodatea 

It a eqeipped with

t/>
pointment aa German Furlkrr Trotrpt to Jfatmlmtn 

Order
OmBMn. Aug 29. — A der 

peteh from Berlin aaya Marahal 
Koch ha* ootified the German ar 

r nmnaam that the «np 
nmm^kjia« eonamted Io a

to the United State», aeeerdiag to 
authomatire Information today 

Dr. W 8. Seif, the arerNary for 
the eotoulea. ia tbe sehetwn for 
hawadondiip to Great Brttain. and 
Herr Badowitz, fenaer ufeder-fee 
retary of »täte, for the 
»hip to China.

Fritz August Thiel, form r Ger
man eooeular repremetative in Ja 
pan, haa been pieted for the pro* 
of ambaaaador at Tokio 

Tbe appMntawnt» of the
haoaadordiipa. it ia

Norway WM Get Mi 
Spitzbergen 
Ärdepehge

Seat! Äfriea Dies the
•- the ■Crwnw 

Pnre» Ale* ziel the Grand Daria 35
wirrte** and haa a

PcETomt, Union of South Afn- 
ea. Aug. 28. — General Louis Be- 
tha. premier and lemieter of agn 
eulture of the Union of South Af- 
rica, died auddenJy early thie aaora- 

■ ing Wloaring an attaek of hafte 
«na*

Louis Bot ha » aa hom at Grer 
town. Natal, ia 1863. and was a 

brr of the firot Volkaraad of 
Transvaal, in adiieh be rrfmmMtrri 
the diel riet of Vryheid At the he 
ginning of tbe Ike-r war in UW 
he was veldt oorart for that daM 
riet. Joining the fhe-r force« in 
Northern Natal, he auua reae to 
high «ouunaud Ile »aa in «4mr*e 
of tbe Beer force» al the hettlrs of 
< 'rtloneo and 
lowiiig the 
Joubert, he vas made eo««mamler- 
iu-ehief of the Transvaal forma. 
After the fall of Pretora* he reer- 
gatiized the Boera with a rie» to 
prolocignt guerilla »arfare, bis for
ce» affering steedy rmäaUnee Iw th» 
Britiah up tili Ute in 1901

Followiug the peaee negvtialioti* 
bet » een the lloent and the BnUah 
General Botha took » lewding rote 
in the period of renonstroetian Af
ter the graut of aelfgorenunest to 
the Tran», aal in 1807. General Bo 
tha was ealled upoo to form a gov 
ernment. At the out break of the 
great war in 1814 General Botha 
took command of the Ubaob force»

Pia», Aug. 27. — The Hpitzber 
gen treaty haa virtually been eom- 
pleted and probably will be before 
the aupreme eouneil for approval 
thi* wrek. Thia treaty givr* to 
Norway the entire Spitzbergen «r 
chipelago It ia relebrated chiefly 
for it» eoal raine*.

Kuaaia, Swrdeii, Denmark and 
aeveral other count rie* elainml 
Spitzbergen, but praetieally all of 
them have waived their i-laima and 
it ia eipect«! there will be little 
difficulty in getting all the great 
powero to ratify the treaty, giving 
the arehipelag» to Norway, whieh 
ii cloeer to Spitzbergen than an.v 
other oountry. Sweden app*-ar» to 
be the only country likeJy to ref jae 
it» egnatore and the cyuneil 
l>eet» to persuade it to give up ita 
elaima.

The pawe ugem are able 
<• thaia rnnning hot and eold wa
ter The türmt ft i* to gn into a 
daiiy «erviee. Twenty-ene pa**en- 

them thrne women, 
made the initial trip in the airahip. 
The Bodemee waa built ei nee the

provw*>fi»l iwtirn of the GermangrrKlent» tgythr with Court Pky- 
aaruin Kotkiae and Ihne aervant*. 
were tahea Io ao auarlergrwawl

geodannrrv troopa in the neutral 
atme beyood the Rhine for thrre 

after the peaee treaty 
ml» eifert, aa the forae pro 

rttieri for in the treaty ia eonmler 
ed inadequate to amintain onler

impoodbl«- It waa evi- 
tm» aetion caroe aa a

grr».
X® mterrogsiory otaartsd. The 

emfewnr eamed hm ew «n hi» aram 
hmmr «f the ley'a iaahibty Io aetertod for 

ataied. depend u^oe the attitnde of 
the powere in quewtion. If tfary 
aetwl eharge d'affairc* to Bert«». 
Germany will Iahe like aeteon aa 
to reprewHfitatioti in the eapitaU o' 
auch |ai» er».

There m tut menlMMi at fc-eti- »f 
tbe eeleetiun of a G«-ru.a«j 
dor to France.

A-
walk in «wsaMgnmee of No»/ Tor fi/rmam» Who fhti .Tel

r^ht
Beau*. Aog 28. — A» a rrmilt 

of the goverument'» »eareh for new 
«onrero of f»renne, the fraaihilirt r 

men who owwprd ar 
live aerriee »Inring the war ha* 
harn miggmted

It » eatnaatiol that *»* million 
«rttr wer» uniform*, and that 

if an "exemption tax" averagmr 
Iwewty mark» per 
the ywdd wonld be 12li.0000r»-

J«am4y. aarsfor Belebe«* Lad
er and ui

r lLettnA aojdier». the
amwiat roatima»«. enterod ehe Ä$«fcg Peace Treatynw« and tmamdiat*4y kiUed all the 
oernpuuat* with tndwr *4e*»

The «entry. on Umring the nc-
msum-II»*/ Affrtm Sr»ate to F.rett Ri

ff 1 Treten Alt ruft kt r

aaya, and *• »l*i*w We» lymg W v.-mpv-Von. Aug. ZI — The 
on th* ftowr. Only the rmprrnr * treaty of peaee wa* aggrowively as-

wilerf ho it* «enate fnes again t«- 
lay. the fnreign nrlatioes i-omrnit- 
lee appnvring fhrec more textual 
amend ment* to it* provieion* -aml 
Senafor Knut, of Pennsylvania. 
BepuMieaa naemher »f the eommit-

pwrta. daahfd inte the mm. he

!

Want Huri Titttr Emait 
Beau*. Aug 27—Former Duke 

tharlca Edward, of ('ohntg^otha. 
Iiaa tiled a auM againt the repoldit 
of Gotha aml iu eoaanu« 
recerer bis eatate. wbarh 
ftacahd when be <Miad to »ropt 
a eettlemnri of l.»jW*MW« mark*.

Tbe Pri-ro-of Waldmk-Py naont 
i* also »ujiig for the rmwtty of 
half hi» domain after the failaro of 
neguUatioti* »-ith the war gotern-

il Spion Kvp and toi 
(frath of Giieral P. J so» »a* «tili alive. S»»tng thri, the 

earrator «AM, 
v* pertr UM the ero*r» prtaee 
wMh a pwtut-Maa* di*

af flu Mu we*» leoinlex

1» Io
Vom Butlow ■ fo*

Bräu*. Aog 2». — Pnnee Her 
narrt n« Boelow. forrwer German

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 
NEAR CADILLAC

lee. advawhg the *engfe*ffiaT fbe
ewly «ale way t» deal with it wa* 
to rejeet it alteget her. ehamcrllor. Ihm in a rather krlateii

enteml the litt of tbw 
laahing nwmthm eonerrning the 
out break of war by wnting a letter 
to The FromdeuMatt. of Hamburg.

Fiat», Aug. 2*.—Step*»» Fried-
rach. Hnngarmn protwaer ternder the 
Attthdnfce Joaep* n'gami'. ha» form 
cd a wo- «whiawt for lltmgairy iw 
•hach hnaiaa the pvwteetiwdinp. he 
owmsaod tfce post of ariniater of tn-

LOBT STEP TAUEN TO 
LOVER PIKES OF FOOD 

IN KANADA

St* Toung Litte» Loit i« Flame» 
WhiU Par ent i Were Aber nt

Camuac. Sept. 1. — Fire of un- 
known origin took a toll • of aix 
young live* on Friday evi-ning hurt 
of Driacoll Lake poat oflice. aouth 
of here. The remain» of only four 
of the ehildren could be identified 
and the reeult of the invewtigation 
waa the verdiet of the jury that 
dealh was aecidental.

The aix ehildren belonged to two 
different familie». Two were the 
ehildren of Councillor Colin Mun- 
roe, the other four the ehildren of 
Roy McKnight. Both the father» 
left home about two week* agn t«j 
go to Jansen, near Wynyard. » hm 
they were putting up hay for the 
winter’a feeding of their ttoek. 
White the father» were away Mn. 
Munroe and her ehildren »ent to 
stay with Mn McKnight and last 
Friday Mro. Munroe aecompanied 
Mn. McKnight to the ttore at 
Frenehvillf After purehaaing 
their groeeriea they stailed home- 
ward» and aaw the blaze from a 
dwtance. On amring at the houer 
they fonnd a number of neighborv 
wfco had made every effort to grt 
inaide, but the flamea prevented 
them and the heat was ao interne 
they could not get near the build-

rogarrttag the ttatetwent made bySubmarine Bremen Sot faptnred
Lowociw. Aag. 27. — Thero i» ao 

truth in the report Ihat the Ger-
Dr. TVotaaM 1 
weg ehaaeeffor in 1914, that the 
devdarati

Bethmann IIr»II
terier. e»otn« I* a Ilava» A* TREATY IS CONCLCDBD

Pasi*. Aug. 26.—A Waroaw de* 
pateh anuounee* the conelueion of 
a treaty bet »een Potand and Gen
eral Petlura, the leader of the Uk- 
rainian*. The terms of the treaty 
provide for tbe indemnifieation of 
Ukraine for Galieia and that IV 
land and Ukraine «hall unite 

Runiian Bolahevik

V of war was ioevilaMepateh from Baadape*« loht 
< Über m»mlu<r« of the nalm»' f mro

man «ubmarine Breaaen was eap
Pnnee von Boelow «ketehe» bisw tured du ring the war and rotnrmndttni*«. Aag 29. — The Board 

of C
eawtro* sogar priee* by reatraining 
*w4 prsfcibetieg eertain pertie» 
fron» dwpomag of sogar in such a 
way a* » ealetrtatetl to unfairty en- 
hewro ita em* They are partien- 
larty roatreiaed from exporting so
gar ewt of Canarta It wa* stated 
at the irtfce of tbe board today that 
Ihm aetion was taken in view of 
exenawve and unfair priee* eharged 
or sogar aad »lw> beeauae large 
q*aiwti«ie* »re being or are throat- 
ewsfi Io he eaported from Canada,

long years ao ehaneeflor, teil* ho»rccently to Germany, aeeerrtmg toCi t'aikj, mmnaer of foroig»in aouthweat Africa. adiierieg a he wa* »We to avoirt war and ad 
mit» that pv<- was band by Dr. 
Bethaunn-Hollweg, who, he says. 
however. “iaeked politiewl art.”

“IMring the grave week* before 
the war." wrile» Prinee von Bue 
low, “orims «tipbawatie and pol« 
teil mwttakes wer* aaade by Oer 
many» politiral leader» whieh 

ijettiy aseribeU to the pro 
fde » ropswhlitj

ha* taken aetion to (dficial mfonaation giron ewt to
day It was added that the Britwh 
adauralit y haa tut knowlrdg» 
eerning the fahr of the Bremen, but 
that it i* 
founderwd »hile endeavering to 
eruua the Atlant*-

eomplete
tbe German troop* in that regüoe 
to aurronder.

und
agnewltnro. G»a*raS 8*hwitz»r.

of »ar; M. Bro-fcy.. mwvw- 
ter of fwd. Kart III 
of fuMtr imttrw««w; Cswvgw* Bof- 
eeghy, aueatter «f jwattie». Ihr. 3Ä- 
Irtr. aunattrr of hsadth; H Hafter.

With General Jan Chrittaan tat
theSmuta. General Botha ngi 

peaee treaty with German v on be
half of the Union of South Africa. 
June 28 last He amred at Cape- 
town from Europe on Jtdy 28.

the
agairo^/the

BdpM Approves 
Peace Pari

Bouarta* Amtu Crate t io End 
Mvstich. Aug 2*. — The Ba

varian army o&etally eeawed t* n-
< lap. nunattsr of «awfaettrial wovfcs.

Ti Bai Kso>. Aug. 2fi. — The Bd- 
gian Senate today unanimously np 
proved the peaee treaty with Ger- T**^* fo mea—
many. The ehamber of deputie* MIJ
ratitied the treaty August 8.

Deatk By Bnöwn tHapenmrir» WtB 
fofffy frette af Tbtrrty From

jr«w O*

flirwo, T. T. — The Tobw
idvy, whew tbe

norwirhsrandmg the urgeat need
f »errate On Hlupmentt (Her 1<C>Rcxreew. Out. — A gnsomue for it m the- Dnminion.

The beend will hold an investiga- 
Cumi ia Montreal rarly next week 
1» «wawrier grnerally the supply 

pripa of

Pouudt—Kreme Keduetiem»tal-- from Griffith towmdup
Xitokz. HeftL 1.—The Fmerh 

aulborkten of «eeupatian 
that the Geraum w-wapspera bare 

report»
eerning the dmoedevs of Friday at 
Lndwigabaren. They dreier*- that

in the aouth-weetern pertien «f 
Kenfrew county AecordaBg to the 
«tory of the affiair. thrce röntg 
boj». brothera. were left als** for 
the day on the far» of their father 

agad tenH 
twelre yearo. aurted away to the 
home of an unrle. Tbe 
aged aeree y eara. waated to M 
pany them. but they refaaad to W 
low him. und when he 
they beet him te dealh 

It Hoc* net 
ha» ae for been toben by tha am 
t horitie* in regard to d*

Meemt.it . </i* Aag 24. — In 
cmrisaee- with th* yidgment of

Territory ha*
and the effeet 

ity of the threaten- 
ert expert of Ihm eommodity.

■MM the hoand of nulway 
•he tariff* of the expmm eompe 
nie» bare fceen ntria»d effeetire 
Sept L Wtile the

V« the the Ottawa. Sept. L — Pariiameet 
came back today for the extra ec*- 
mon whieh the govemment hg» eal
led. There are only two outatand- 
ing item» on the acaaional grogram, 
ooe ia the ratifieation of the peaee 
treaty, the other is the ratifieation U»rt of the local petoee 
of an eetimat# that will proride

üato efUret am
her L Tweary bmawrt har* 
esitt in the Yaboet of whath Mm* 
in Itowwen, a® romawetert witk La- 
Heer romd

The two okb-r-
there haa been oo revolt aad that schert nt**
the dittorhanee arhach luallvl in 
the dealh «f the

l-rorsde for »n incrooaid rate

•• fofttt» Tragef» another |e*ul «Arial wa» du* toA wifl 19» i«wh and over. the eher***ing exaggeruicj IhrNr. Fan, Sept. 1.—Father Con.Saturday morning neighbor* aa- 
nated the Coroner. Dr. Clark, to 

j . aearch the ruina for the bodie» and 
only four were fonnd whieh could 
be reeogniaed. The other two were 
eharred beyood reeognition.

Düring the night of Friday it 
was bdieved that two of the ehild
ren might have got away and m 
the fielda were bunted all night, 
but ne trace of the mied 
fonnd. -

* , The ehildren ranged in age from 
nine to two years

The cause of the fire ia unkoown. 
but it ia surmtsrd that the ehildren 
»eenred matehes in aomc way and 
aecidentally aet fire to the houac.

at Whrte Harm the- romfral rad GUrzmayer, paalor of St Mw
of Ct At Told tn German*

fuuin wM hr mtd only by Falber Jules Perigord.
*“ —* "*—:— —* SR. Jseepk » Cathelie ehureh, both Beaus. Sept. L — A ilmpatrk toter 500tie- with an extra indemnity of 82.500.

The proeeedings today were 
brief. Just the qpeeeh

to the Lokal Anariger from
f mbeim, aaserto that F

iy tiwtoy when the 
He ia whieh they wer* ridmg waa 
«irnek by the So» Line Limited

Eula hr Inp h M With the «loptim of 
** rotes from the Fsrifle

Brtnwe» tbe the garb of onlaat. ynattels

throne and theo adjournment «illthe territory to Ihr to 
Tfcror

They
tomorrow. There will be a apeeeh 
by Dr Whiddeo, another by Mr. 
Mclntneh of Nanahno and tfaen by 
D. D. McKenzie and Sir Robert

here.
öfterThe traea. whieh waaong the trade ia likely to brmg thantrifl to oMtof

Sept J. raztogr öS he perfor 
eairied at

late. siTfynew
when it atrnrk the 
R for half a mile.oording te William Ccm et rctoai poMie, bau were feeeoi te Mir*.

Tetmrm to tto
One Borden. How many more will tolk 

■ not eertain Mr. McKenzie, H 
will be noted, remained on the job 

temporary leader of the perty

REFTSE TO TILADE
WITH AMT ALIENS 

XornxöHam. Sept I.—The Xet-

Oaleas for «*w#f ihr Praetieally every

Fsttor P-ngorri wen fame ia the 
wwrfd war thrnagh whieh to aerrort
m n

tto rart w* to tim, m.rriat wM to grien hm Jdi-frorti pork hm m
tatt week. to aaid Certaia Ti

«rav «to oafy Isttrirt m Ci 
»torotto-

of in tto wertdy hat by ihm 
a drep at from

by »with tto Freneh , /RKPATBIATION OF
UKRMAN SOLDIEBS

ttomadve» net to trade for Vsnftar yet haring a aeat in parliament
two te eis »MUTS TO FORM CABINETof ttof *

al OMSK BEING EVACL'ATED 
BY KOLCHAK TBOOPS

Itonoon, Sept I- — Om* is to- there Thisttep i*

•■rledLondon, A ug. 30. — Purouant te of ttomin afl Cm allen who er leftmthe deeieion of the euprrme 
at Paria, Orders have a

Ifo*am tol^ «

^^jamyhyi 

1 || m. _ > r

» TW ef Tian the tradettofrmk to RTMAN1AW LrCKGerman held by Great 
Britain ia France Th* first batch, 
numbering 1.000. left there todav
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Thiw hours later Captain Smith 
rvporteii, ml liot material wag 
thron-ii high into the air aml he 
plainlv heard a terrifie Fxptoaion. 
Ile found no traee of wreekage, 
liowever, althougli the weather was 
elear and therv was aaroooth aee.

XLbc Courier
rablUkad mrr T ■ • • i * TllUn»

England, Fr»np*vthe United Stal
en, Japan and ittaly, sin« Denekin, 
Kolehak, Mannerheim and others

f \

MIDDLE AGED 
WOMEN

are aimply pawn» in the handa of 
the <Me«a governmenta.”

Question—"H*s the soviel Pro
gramme undergone re form* or 
ehaiige* sin« the e*tahli*hment of 
ynur government !
Not U*form* r< hut ßevolmtionut*

An* wer—"The noviet goveru- 
inent did not have a refonumt gov- 
emmental programine bat a revo
lutionär) oiie. Reform* are w<ur- 
ed from the dominating ela*e white 
the latter'a domination eontinucs—

«a4*r date ef the Mlewteg Wedaaeday
by the proprietora:

••Tb* luL Courier Fahl. Oe-, Ltd.” 
at their oflrte:

1*37 Halifax St-, Segln*, Saat. 
Mi the Market Square and 11. Are. 

— Telephone 
Special ItepreeeiitatiTee:

■ew York: L. Klebahn, L W. Mth Bt 
radeege: Mia* H. W. Koragrea, Ul« 

Maaoaie Tempi*.

Lv
RUSSIAN SOVIET jII SUPPLYING FUNDS <SSM. — Are Here Toid the Best Remedy 

for Their Trouble«.
^5* Yfj W tsiiixoWN. — Riveiian sox iH 

intfrvets appgrvutlv *n* supplying 
fumih for * propagMiida to trtir ras
ant jt«r<nii*m in the Vnitnl Statt*», 
a«*«*onling to in forma tion DOW in 
the ha litis of the dt*partiu«Nit of 
justier.

I W%

A
»eemont, O.—“ I wo i>a#»iug through the critical 

perioti of life, bemg forty six yvara of »ge an«t had all 
the Symptoms invidental to that t hange—heat tiashve, 
nervouaneas, and waa in a general run down condition, 
so it wa* hard for me to do my worlU»-*kvdia K. Pink 
kam’s Vegetable Compound was revomn^ded to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles. whirh it surely prox 
ed to be. I feel fetter and strenger in everv way 

tahing it. and the auuoying Symptoms have di* 
appeared.’V-Mrs. M. Oodden, $25 Na(>oleoii 8t., Free- 
mvnt, Ohio.

North Haven, Cona.—“Lydia E. Pinkham ** Vege- 
table Compound reetored my health after overything 
eise had failed when paasing through vhauge of life. 
There is nothing like it to overcome the trying symp 
toma.’’—Mrs. Fiorence Iaella, Box 197, North Haveu, 
Conn.

i
your children’sFor

injuries nothing is equal to 
Zam-Buk—it ends pain so 
quickly! Children know this 
and whenthevhaveonce had

y, consequent ly, a rvformist program- 
vomii.st* gvnerally of many 

points in ilHail.
Our revolutionär}' programnv

i-<m*i*tMl, gvnerally *i*aking, of 
■ jioint—ovittIi re, of the land-

LENINE INTERVIEWED 
GIVES BOLSHEVIK AIMS

NORTH DAKOTA Vltol*

it applied will cry for it again. k. Trowbridge. of the North Da 
Mrs. T, D. Ruston of the |<ota experimental Station, that 

Children’s Aid Society, Belle- North Dakota * wh.-at crop for this 
ville, Ont.. says: “ We never wj|| total fifty milli.m t.ust
use anything hut Zam-Buk ; ,.|s an,j will a\- rage eight busheis 5 
for our children s cuts. burns, 
bruises. etc. We have found
it superior to all other rem- TH REH MEN Hl KN 
edies for ending pain and 
healing. and we have also 
found, by experience, that burntsl to ileath in a ofrem fire rag
st* injury treated with /am- , jng IturgilorfT. north of Lake 
Buk never festere. W llh so many . ,children ln our Shel.er, we resll, lort. Th. v were pari of a erew of 
could not afford to be witbont Zam- 200 whielt tuniiii out to saw the 
Buk. not only for their injuries. villagv of Hurgtiorff lleavv wind* 
but also for their sores and ekln . , , , ,

ouble» ” , s"*‘pL the flanies through th* formst
Mothers! Be sure to keep a box of and eilt th»* thrvv nu n off from 

Zam-Buk on the medicine abelf li 1, ,,n.w Th»* tirv is th«* langet
will aave you rnuch needless . . ,, ■ . . I
•nxlety u well es eipenee. Z.m <>f Ille »•asm in .Southern Idaho 
Buk doe* not detertorete wlth keep- haV 111g spn-iul over lliore tliall 10. 
Ing. bo« retnin» lu »trengih »nd . ,t *tarttsl Monday
purity to the very last, rör ecirmi,

F\r»^>

Paris. — Nikolai Iy*nin»\ pritne 
mmiater <»f th«* BoWievik gov«*ni- 
ment in Moweow, in th«* firnt bona 
flde interview h«* ha* «*v«*n graute«!, 
ntm rtM t hat:

The fir*t Bol*h«*vik political aim 
i* to drivt* Aim-riean* and th«* J*ip- 
aii#*«* from Süsria.

Revolution, not reform. 1* *he 
Bol»hevik Programm«

The lt«)l*lieviki *#*ek.H to ov«r- 
throw all laml owner* and vapi- 
talista-

They pro|>oH«’ to organize th«* 
worker* of the worhl, American* 
irtelmlctl, into a *ingh* fraternal 
tinion.

The Rol*h«»vikH will eruah all re 
Hiatanee, u*ing terror if neeewary

The intrrvifw follow*:

owner* and eapitalint*' yoke, wr«*st- 
ing the |k)we,r* from them and li-

we have never altem!. S«*parate- 
ly variou* meaaur««* aiming at the 
malization of our programme havv 
«>ft«*n l>e^n *ubj«*et to alt«*ratiou*. 
♦-numeration of w hieh wmild oe<*u-

to the aere

In Such GasesTO DEATH IN EIKE
Boise. Idaho. — Thn*«* inen w«*n

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

by a volum**.
*‘I will point out only one jMnnt 

in mir governmental programme 
r«*irarding whieh t her«* w’ere pro- 
hably the greateat nui!il**r of nl- 
te rat io iw, narnely : erunhing the 
r»**i*tan*«* of exploiter* following 
the revolution of J uly 17, 1917.

“ Wv di«l not evm elo*e the ea- 
pitali*! pap«*r* and ther«* wa* not

fr**«*«i many K«*rin*ky mini*t«*r» hut 
also r« h a*«‘«l Kras*«*hoff, who made 
war. It wa* only after the capi- 
talint «fXploiter* began developing 
th«*ir re*i*tanee that we b«*gan to 
vrush their resistance, applying 
even terror.

It was the |K)l«*trisN ansWer 
tow^rd auch uetion from the Ixmr- 
geosie j11«st a* eonjointly froni the 
(««-riiian, Englinh, Prench, Aineri- 
can and .Japan«**«* eapitaliatic ef- 
fort* to reatore exploiter* to power 
in Rusaia. The (’zt-ctho-Slovak* 
are *upi>orte<l by Anglo-Freneh 
money while Mannerheim ha* ticr- 
man-Prench fuml*.

“The umtueet**#ful «*on*piraey 
aiiiHMl at th«* surrender of Petro
grad by oftieers wa* posaible b\r the 
Sw iw i<‘gation partivipating in the 
eonspiraey, using Engl iah and 
Freneh eapital to employ many 
RuKHian employe*.'’

(juention.—“What i* the real 
ehara<*t«*r of the aetivitie* whieh 
the Rusaian Soviet government i* 
«•arrying on in Afghani*tan and 
India a* well as other Mohammen- 
dan countries!’*

Annwer.—“Th«**«» aetivitie* are 
the aaine as our* among the non- 
Ruwtian p«»ople within Ruwtia. We 
ma«le it fiossible for a low’er people 
to ereate their autonoinous repu- 
blie within Russia.

has the greatest record for the greatest good
Lydia E. Pinkham Misliviue Co., Lynn, Maaa.

herbal beim, cut out this advertise- ( IN IIOOZB 1* Dill f
ment, write across it the namc of 
tble paper and ^end it with lc | 
stamp ito pay return poalage) to 
Zam-Buk Co.. Dupont St., Toronto 
We will then aend you a free Irial 
box. All dealers 5#c. box.

talk of terror. We not only
Lenin* Giv*s Intemtw 

BuDAi*K.vr, — Premier Ivenine, 
the ma*t«T Bolnhevik, toilay gave 
hi* fir*t bona fide interview 
replied by wireles* to my «|u«**tions 
w'irifle**«'«! to Moecow from Buda-

There ha* been <juite an epideraie 
of hn*s throughout tJn* xouth eouii- 
try «turing the pa*t. w«*«*k or two. 
Scveral harn* have l**en btimed, 
aml on** or two garagrs, as wvll as 
a eouph* of «*ars.

CinrAOo.—A |K)lie«*raan was kil- 
I IimI, «hi«* man fatal ly wounded and 
two w»rioudy injureil in a revolvei 
light in a saloon 
over thv aetivity of the gov«»rnmvnt 
«»ffifiaN againnt all**g«*«l violators «>f 
th«- war time prohibilion law is said 
to have pm*ipitatet! th«- tiglit.

It wa* »tated that inore than '$•'» 
warrant* were reatly to be nerwd 
on Hiiloon ke«*pers for hnwdi of th«* 
liipior traffic law, in a«l«litiSia to 26 
«lown town har* raifhtl hy ^«*jl« ral 

| oflüeers. Dinregard of the .July 1 
| law is said to extend to <1 ist riet* 
outaide th«* businee*.

II**

\n argum«*ntIjenine pr«»fae«»<l hi« repli#**pest
with the Htatement:

“ I ariHwiT the 4|ii«‘«tioii* put to 
me linder the condition* that the 
aiiHWera will In* piihli*he«l withmit 
alteration or inutilation in th«* I n 
ited State*. “

Following are th»* <|iie*tioiiH am! 
an*wer* a* trammiitt«*«!:

tju«**tion—“ What i» your jioliti- 
«*al attitude towanl th«* Unit«*l 
State* and Japan T“

An*wer—“With reference«to the 
United State* and jlupaii, our find 
political aitiiK are to repel their 
ahan^el«***, criminal, handit-like In
vasion of Ruwtia that nerve* only 
to enrich their eapitali*t*.

“Many time* we have otT«*red 
l>eace to th«**«» «tat«** but they have 
not even answvred, an«! eontinne to 
war ui>on ii*, helping Denekin and 
Kolehak, plundering the Murinan 
and An*haiigel region* and «Ivvaat- 
ating #«i>eeially in vaatern Siberia, 
when» ,the Ru**ian p«»a*ant* offer 
the mo*t heroic resistance to the 
hrigand* of eapitali*tie .Japan and 
America.

UT MAVNARD W INNER OF 
FI RST 1 NT E RN A T ION AU 

AERO DERBY
New York, Aug. dl. — Lieiit. B 

W. Maynanl. of the Unite<l State* 
Army Ajr Service, won th«* Inn r- 
national Aero Derby betwevn Mi 
neola. N.Y., aml Toronto, covering 
the 1.000 mil«‘* round trip eounte 
in 4tif>14 minutes, according to an 
oflfieial annoinieement made her«* tn- 
night by th«» <*ontest eommittee of 
the American Flying Club.

Lieiit. II. 11. George, who*e fly
ing time waa 5203i minute*, tin- 
ished seeond ; Lieiit. D. B. Gi*h was 
third, with a flying time of 5241 z 
minutes.

Th«* <*ont<*8t. eommittee *ai«l that

United States
( ANADA S PROBLEM 

X OK LI VINCI TOOETHER
not ho provo Io an •-piallv gixul 
citizvu, if givoii im i-quttl vhanvi 
iliiring tiinea of peevv.

Vnfortünntvly, iluriug Ihr liinl 
fvw wiN-kn. t Ihti* have lni-n w*rioua 
riota in (.'hivagn mul othor plai'oe. 
hvtweeii the whiti-e aml tlio hlavkh 
aml oliv ia <li*|Kim il to liwik Ixmvutli 
thv Kiirfaov, iiH lo thv n-al catiHva 
for tliia intvnaifinl oppowition to a 
rnpiilly iuvrvaaing *»a“tioii of thv 
A mvrivaii popula! ion

Hvforv (loing ho, howvver, it 
miglit I». intvrvKting to ipioto from 
thv Farmvr*’ Sun, whivh ia puh 
liali.M in Toronto, ln a n-vrnt *<ii 
torial, Thv Sun says, in pari: ‘‘ln 
Toronto one van hvar alninot all 
thv langwigiw of Eurnfie Kpokvn in 
thv eourae of a tvn minutve' walk 
TIivkv differing vlvmvJita vannot, an 
Prvaidvnt llalla'rt ha« wvll aaid, Iw 
imitvd if onv vlvmvnt i*. going to hv 
vontinually throwiiig stoiie« at an 
other vlvmvnt. ”

In apitv of tliis vxortation, it ia 
lamvntahlv to find that in thv Unit 
ed Stati«, according to a utatvmvnt 
made at thv teilt h anniial von von 
tion of thv National Aswauation for 
the Advanvvmvnt of thv Uolorvd 
Pvoplv, ns'vntly hvld at Cleveland, 
Ohio, “A mifro miglit hv a* wia<. 
as Sovratm, aa rieh aa ('nawiiH and 
aa gooil aa Jvaiia. and still have tvn 
vhancea of heilig lynvhad vvvry 
week.”

Mi nt Packrn lilapud For Uiotn
In vivw of thv rveent iliaturtianv 

va in thv United Stat<-> it is inter 
vating to rvfvr in pioeong to a rv- 
|airt Kiilaaspn ntly puhliahvd by thv 
officvrH of thv Chicago Federation 
of Lahor. In their pnoviaination 
thv odivers of thv Fish-ration of La 
lair aays: “Thv pi'olitwring mvat- 
pavkvrs of Chicago an r>*|Min*ihl(. 
for thv rave riota whivh have diu- 
gravvd thv vity of 1 hivago. Ewr 
ainvv orgmiizisl lalair find atartvd 
to unite thv stia-kyard nnployeea, 
thv pavkvra have fotight thvwe ef. 
fort* of thv workvra with ewry 
wva|Min at their odmmaml.”

One of thv must svrious problvms 
t'aiiada has to face at thv preaent 
time, i* thv onv of living löget her. 
Thv war haa atirnsl tip so many 
hittvrrivaHva that it w ill takv a hing 
time to dvatrm 
svrious oiu« is that rvfvrritig to our 
forvign |»ijmlut ion 
thow- amnugat ns who arv of thv 
opiniou, that with right tn-atniviit 
it is a problvm whivh will solvi- 
itwlf, if given ropv enough.

MEN STEAL YACHT
AND ABDUCT GIRLS

Chicago. — Chicago [ailiw rv- 
veived a tvlvgram from the authori- 
ties at Grand Haven, Mich., asking 
tlivm to svan'li for the two-mast ed 
yavht, the Briar, whieh, thvy as- 
avrt, was stolen by »even young 
men in the Michigan jiort 
mvn also are said to have kidnap- 
p«sl two 16-year-old girla, who are 
la'ing hehl priftonere on the boat.

The yavht ia believed to be stock- 
vd with a quantity of liqnor stolen 
from a reeidence in Grand Haven. 
The police aay the missing girls are 
Christine Lisnie and Francvs Cog- 
hart, of Grand Haven.

SNOXV FALLS IN N V
One of itm niostIIoKNEU.. N.Y. — Althougli the 

smi was atiining brightly. Horneil 
was treated to the odd sight of a 
snow atorrn on August 26. Light 
snow feil for fixe minutes, mvlting 
as rapidly aa it st ruck thv ground. 
It is thv earlii«t snow fall wer 
nvonltsl in this section.

Therv arv

Thv

the winnvrs in thv reliahilily t««t 
woulil Is- annoqnvvd next. Thars- 
day. f

Ihoikhobour IViH* Mirlal
Conaidcrahlv pains have beeil Ul

ken to invludv amongst Ciinads’a 
undcsirable citixvns, that jwculiar 
eect, known us the Doukhoboiirx, 
whivh, however, the following an 
nouncement appvaring in the dail.v 
pai*‘rs a fvw ilays ago, sliould as-

WHY DO YOU SELL YOUR 
Vit TORY BONDS AT 

A LÖSS!
There is not a bank in thv voun- 

try, that will not takv Victory 
Bonds as collaU-i'aL Why shouldn t 
thvy!

If a Victory Bond is worthlvas, 
our mone vis worthless. Thvy arv 
both built on the same foundation 
—Thv resourei« of Canad».

By selling Victory Bonds at a 
loss you arv aiding thv siik-hattvd. 
oily-tongued fake stock proniotvr. 
When your Bonds leave you, this 
individual with a "Million-dollar 
smile" begina prvying on you.

By selling your government 
bonda ‘‘for a song" you have 
shown the wvakm«s that puls your 
name ou his suvkvr list. By hold- 
ing your bonds, or liorrowing mo
ney on them, you are showing a real 
financial trait 
xtrating that you know a good 
thing and you are not going to let 
it get away.

Make your lsmds a means of sav- 
ing more mone.'
Stamp* are another dass of gilt- 
islgisl government sevurity.

Thv thns> aviators nnishmg find 
in the aero dvrby were anuy pilots, 
who ntade the fiight in De llavi- 
land four machine* equipped with 
400horse|>owvr Liberty motors.
Thv planes were elitered in Order sist in allaying. 
to test the reliability of thv United;. -• K87366 Pte. lloloboff. J. .1. 46th 
Statva-madv army mach ine*. Therv 
were 52 airmeji entered in thv raw.
Of thew, 28 tinislusl thv round trip, 
and thns- made svvoiid Starts. AI- 
tlioügh svvvral of thv planes were 
wreckvd, eithvr in landing or gvt- 
ting off, only one pilot suffvreil an 
injury in the international fiight

One Union for All 
“Our furthvr vvonomie aim is a 

single fraternal Union of worker» 
and toilers of all eount ries w iÜiout 
vxception, Japan and the Imitvd 
State* includcd."

tjuvstion—“Undcr what condi
tion» would you vonvludv pvace 
with Kolehak and Mannerheim !’* 

Answer—“They have Wen ex- 
posed many time». For example, 
William Bullitt vouduoted nvgotia- 
liona with u» and with mv |mtsou- 
ally in Mosvow in thv name of the 
United States government, also in 
nur lvttvr to Nansen lt is not nur 
fault if the United States and other 
government» fear to publuth thvsv 
docuiuent». and vonvval thv tritth 
from thv jivoplv
“1 will reiuind you of one of our 

fundamental condition»—wc arv 
ready to pay all ilebta to France 
and other state» provided therv w ill 
hv real peavv aignisl formally and 
coufirmvd by thv gownimvuts of

LABOR MEN OF ALL
WORLD TO ME ET SOONHelp Free Development.

“We help all independent free 
development of vvvry nationallty 
to inervasv and »preed, for whieh 
we offer the most heroie resistance 
to ward off the hrigands and eapi- 
talista of Japan and the VnVial 
State».

“Our further [wlitical aimx are 
to promote knowleilge regarding 
our own soviet eonstitution, whieh 
ha» the misfortune to plvas<‘ more 
than a hillion inhabitants of the 
world belonging to the colonial, 
subjeeted and oppresseil, rightless 
nationalif ies. more than do Western 
Euro|X“an or American cohstitu- 
tions of the lioiirgosie, ‘ Uemocra- 
tie,’ whieh try to strengthen thv 
yoke of vivilizvtl eapitalistie conn- 
triee over the htmdreil millions of 
niasNes in Asiatie and Franeian 
eolonie*.

Canadian Battalion, Military Mrsl- 
al. Düring thv night of August 
23—24 he couragcouHly b-d a bomb- 
ing party through ecllars and »uv- 
coevled in e«pturing fourtvvn pri- 
soners loeated in one cellar, whieh 
wa» connected by telcphonv and 
eontaineil map» und a störe of 
bonihs and small arm aminuiii- 
tion.”

Washington. — The interna
tional labor jmnference, provided 
for in the peeee treaty, has been 
vallvd by President Wilson to mect 
in Wasliington, Oetobvr 21)th. All 
na tion», mvinbvrs of the interna
tional lalmr Organisation a» defined 
in artivlv 387 of thv pvace treaty, 
and those whieh probably will be- 
eotne members p’rior to the eonfvr- 
enee have been invited to send de- 
lvgalvs. Seeretary of Labor Wil
son has been uskisl by the Presi
dent to take vharge of the arrange- 
irivnts.

BRITISH SQUADRONS 
STEAMING EAST IN BALTIC 
Copbnhagen, Aug. 31.—A large 

British scpuulroii has paswsl Ki«-- 
nigslsTg. East l’russia, bounil fast 
ward, the Berlin eorrp»|sindvnt of 
the Ixikal Berliugske Tidende re- 
port». The warships were believed 
to be rein forcement» for an ap- 
projivhing general offensive ugainst 
the Bolshvvik in northern Russin.

The couree of the aipiadron as 
deaerilKsl in fort-going would take 
it up the Baltic in the direct ion of 
Li hau, Riga and the tiulf of Fin- 
land, the approach to Petrograd

HololM.tr eauie to Canatlft only 
■even years ago from Kiinkui. All 
the isliKMitioii he mieived was oh 
tained in provinciul whoola. Fol
lowing Ule exploit iiCwIdvh he dis- 
inguislied himsclf, VfiToTi 
har to liis mvdal for furthvr brav 
cry.

You arv dvmon- M>ff won a

Cured His RUPTURE So ( olor Li nt fttr ('anwluins 
For th«* p«*rio<l of th«* war Ihr 

«rolor lim» in the Vnit«*il Stat«** wa* 
almewt oblil#»rat«xl, l»«x*au*«* it wa* 
shown that th#* m*gro«‘K 
brave and maile a* true *ol«li«*rs a* 
the white*. Sur«*l>\ therefore, if 
< lu ring the tim«** <«f wv«*re*t pr»**- 
*un* aml «langer th«* Negro ha* pro- 
\«*<1 to be an «qually goo<l cit iz«‘ii, 
the iiK'vitable em|iiirv i* why ean-

I WM badly rnptur-d while lifting • trnni 
•eversl yeers sgw Dortors wid mj aely hop. 
of eure WM an operettoe Ttum did nw m 

Fiaally I gol hold of eomething the

War Savings

quickly aad compleioiy cured me. Yesre he», 
peeerd eed th# ntpture hee never returned 
ahhough f am doing herd Work ea e cerpentei 
There wu ee »per et i ob, no toet time, a« 
trouble I have nothing to eell. bat wiH give 
full tofermeiion ebout how you mey Ina t 
complete eure wilhout Operation, if you wrtt» 
to me. Eugeee M Pallen. Cmrpenter, 
Mercelhi* Avenne, Meueeqaem. V. J 
rat out this notice and ahow it So aay 
who are ruptured—yeu mey ea»» a ’.ife 
leset Mop the mieery of ruptur» and 
aad daogor of aa operatioa

WOMAN KILLED BY ANGRY wen- as
WEST GA INS MANY NEW 

IMMIGRANTS
OX

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTO RIA
II.tUfAX. N. S. — Mrs. Phillip 

Surretttv, of Surrvtte's Island, 
nvar Yarmouth, was attsekeil by 
an ox and so badly gored that shv 
ditsl shortly after. Shv was about 
45 years of age. Sveing the ox at 
large in her ganlvn shv attvmpte.1 
to drivv it out, when the animal 
turned on her.

Winnipeg. — Siuee the beginn 
ing of the year 15,434 Bettlers, 
hringing with them money and i» r- 
sonal property valnesl at «8,572.- 
893, have .entered Western Canada 
A larg»‘ majority of the immigrants 
went to Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Manitoba secured 2,061, Western 
Ontario 429, Saskatchewan 5,026, 
Alberta 6,154. and British Colum
bia 592. Settier» almost all thv 
immigrants arv fnnnvrs with their 
families. Many of them are taking 
homvstvails with some buying im 
proved farm».

BIG BLAZE THREATENEI) 
SAFETY OF WHOLE TOWN

The tow n of Lang was awakened 
by fire early Thursday niorning, 
when a big barn ownvd by J. Nolte, 
a farmer on the outskirt» of thv 
town, was Struck by lightning and 
destroyed. But for the fact that a 
good downpour of rain waa fall ing 
at Ute time, ' the Manufacturers' 
lumber yardx. a few feet away. and 
in fact the wdiole town, would have 
been aeriously threetened. The loss 
was about #2.000, partly vovered 
by insurancc, Geo. Geisch is workf 
ing the place.

FortunateJy, too, the threehvrs 
who had been on the farm until 
Wedneaday night, left that evening 
Jor other perle in the district, and 
eooaequenlly all the horse» were 
either with the Ihreaher* or in the 
fiel da Only a Small amount of 
feed was in the ibm at the time.

The offivial figures covering the 
sale of War Savings Stamp» for 
the Province of Saskatchewan 
during the month of May amount- 
ed to $40,360.00 as against $24. 
580.00 during the month of April. 
This sliows a suhstantial inervasv 
and eneouragf« the belief that if 
the War Savings Stampe plan is 
made a permanent Institution 
saving will in due time beeome the 
happy'habit it is hoped to instill 
into the people.

«oi r.

You Need Badly
S Itaewledge of the BegUoh taa- 
gnage ia Order to be able to reed 

The beet aad GAU STONES RelieveYour 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

your eowspeper 
galeheet way ia by aaiag

Dt THE MATTES OF THE E8TATE 
OF JOHN WIOMB, LATE OF THE 

VTLLAOE OF VIBANK nt THE 
FBOVntCB OF SASKATCHE
WAN. FARMER. DECEASED

New1 REMOVED IN

24 HOURSUah, Kagbah-Oer 
man. 1*44 
Prtee....... Th 1 the logical way.wrmouT ÄMV pain whateverby (fiTt-n that all pe 

barme claime upon the Extat« of John V 
who dletl on er about the llth, day of X 1918,1)0,' rr «t

r, eoc
MajWi Brief

Qenean- 
Kügtiak 1 e It e p- 
wrlter aad book

INDIGESTION. Stomarh aad 
Livor diaord-r*. Apprndtcuia, Pen- 
toeitia. and Kidney Htonee arv
^MM

arv rvquirvd lo eend lo 
Gaiarifiberr. Barriatera, 308 

Nmrtbvra Baak Chambvra. fWiaa, Saakat

ber. A l» YkeM NR Today—Relief or No Payranaed by Gsll 8t ia a
platot and mivdvada 

pvraons to Wir»» that thvy have 
Btomarh trouhlv, chronic dynpepoaa 

lation. uatil thooo bed 
Gail Stoee Oolic • 

the« they rvalise what thv trouble 
ia. Nlavty ou» of vwry hnadrvd 

wbo have Gal! Stonee doa l 
. Procurv «oday aad arold 

be otsaiavd a»

n. ob or bvfore the 2nd day of Svptvm 
kor. A D 1919. full statvmeal of their claima. 
and of aay srvuritivs held by them duly vor*- 
Sed. aad «hat aftvr tba« date 
wiU proewd to dtstrjhetr the. aaevta of the 
dervieed anoaf thv partivs cntitled thervto. 
having regard only to the Claims of whivh 
Betiee ha» bvea AM with Mvaara. Dovrr k

ORIGINAL rhvumatlc polar n 1» allowod to ro- 
tn.' !n ln th# «>ody.

Thl: k of thla. It
There »re thre# vital rroccava of 

l«urr en «vt«tnce.—thv aigestion of
i ou, th# ' vtractlon vf r larishuvnt t ->>m it lUed Usm ellminsUvn of th#

U-t aziTÜilng Intvrfvre with the## 
1 rs/tewt » — !vt Vh<-m be inV- 
- .ip.-of i: iy t on i«d on, 
v/ ;>yo 1 i.ini followc.

•Uoe and aoalmO#- 1 i..c*ua failur» to deiive 1 
1

«hat t.i i i4 ofun »ean« lu- 1 
rover »)"1 bt- d. w* akTrvvF, w 
an ' ia, etc. l uor < iin- nati'.n niia-.* nn accumntetion of waate 
moi'.-r T'ilrhV'ilroiüi lhm 
vftal.iy, ö-iv/e#.-'« tb# pow <r of rv- 
ttsta-ve *o and lead« to th#
devvJot cl many #cTion» lila.

:• tO
v.-e prrrtu* of Elimination, 
gvt rtd of rvrtaln

wrpUln# th# eoo- 
oese of Natu re'• Remedy «NR Tab- 
let») ln #o many ravtm where other 
medlclnvi have failed. Th'. -ig*nds are 
*•Irr NH Tableta very day and get- 

tirg relief. Why p#y flve or tvn 
tim« ae mu«.« for uncertnln 
tMmra? A 2Sc box of Nature# 
Remedy fXB Tableta), con- 

| talnlnc eno’igh to lat t twenty- 
fiv# daya,—«nuat b**)p you, must 
rtvv you prompt relief end aat-

Dar Fertige 36c
with aad o*JypjroBuaeiatioa .........

Der 8#Tb#t-Doktor
•L88

erv iTitpted or kknea#.--
GENUINESL00

da> of -luly. A.D. 1919.
DOERB A GUGGI8BERG,

Soticitore for Barbara Wioaev. Ekv- 
-wtrix of the Batate of the late 
John Wiemv.

W. BCA8SIG 8 DRUG STORE 
Maple Leaf Block.•eheBTerstaad. WO iUostrationa 860 

pagee. Priee Write In Bngliah or German. r!vv you prompt reii 
/ wi' torr beneflt or 

^-nothii.g.
And Nature'« E_ ■ for th# r*llef of rheu

rABB jou
Fraerie. Praetteal aad Remedy f# not only 

f of rhvumatlem. It iu- 
d 7'«.tion, toiK-# th# liver, rer- 
ketney and bowel nrtioo, lm- 

proarvs tne blood »nd clean##« 
whule pyetem. You'Jl feel Hk# a new 
Person whvn yoe'r# Laken KR Tableta
a week. Tou'v# trted " 
medlci 
real tept 
Natur*'#

bodr. ledernliitwihva Prtee «<
F. DOIACEK

— wninm
ulatvsRadical Cure for Nervousness r seid ee «Ni theMain SA

f^ünr# to
loiitirr,—ca .i.'zt be «expected 
to any m^.cine that faiia t 
th# condition reeponsfbie for 1L Could 

r^aaonable pvraoa vxpoct to rtd

body 
to yivld

ia the as and öoctorijjjwr mak« thekeaa ef
»ibkitiu ef the beert s»4
^VCGINDFRECND-

wfD leere te ia the
Remedy (NR Tableta) ie&YOU CAM EARN SSO PER DAY any

i mk#

Äiurls
Ciiiinl

Ia

mV mir t» Omm t»

rr. st.
■iiHvSinak

MMVATK CLMUC, 1*7
**• 

YORK, N. Y.
« AwUtnte

By ordering it will be gppredated if you men tion “The Courier”

r <r

r

v

t

NR docs it by improving 

digestion, assimilation 

and elimination —

MIM*»»

OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

T0NICHT-
Tomorrow Alright

Cct a 25r Box

/amBuk Kauf?

> 
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M 8 McCLUNO, OFFICE 1833 Sesrtb JOHN A- ROSE, MJL, MJ, CJR. THB CAPITAL SABBER SHOP. Hs- WAXTEI) WOMAX F< »H t <M>K
mihss Street, iargest and beet tqtup 
ped harter eäop ln the dty. Prompt 
etteedsnee. Lsrge 
elgtn snd tobaeee. Billinrd Boome 
sad Bstk Boome. We koae nuere 
sad esfety nron 
ferwnt lasguage« B. Kaers Pro
priel*.

'Whivh day is it that Dorvlotv 
Mill is to bv *>Id? Where's tF- 
bill?** said Mr Wakvtu to Ins elerk 
whvn thvy w«*rv alonv.
^ “Nvxt Frida?“ is thv day: Kn 
day at six o’vlock. ”

“Oh, just rtin to WiuahipH thv j 
auetionwr, and aee if hva at hmm j 
1 haw 00111»* busin«**» für hi in: ask ' 
him to eomv up.,r

Ahhough, when Mr. Waknii en 
tt-red bis offiee tliat moniing. he 
hat! iio intenlion of purvhasing 
Dorclot«* Mill, Ins tuind was alrva 
dy made up: Mrs. Tuiliver had 
siiggeated to him sewral deterniin- 
ing motivfs, and his mVntal glancv 
was very rapid : he was one of tboa* 
men wbo van be prompt without 
lH-ing raah, becauae their motives 
run in fixed travks, and thvy haw 
no nwd to rveoncile couftivting 
aims.

D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Phyweiaa snd 
Borgen«. Bpeeinltiee: Dieemeee of 

The Western

Street, eoeth of poet oÄce. Phonee 
8687 »ed 8841.

ing and general boiuevoii. Good 
wage«. Apply Beinhorn Bims. 
Furnitur»* Store. 2120 Eleventh 
Ave., Regina. CASTOBIÄ* Childre» snd W<

Photo graphers Truet Btuld) Dg, EWventk nvenue, 
oppoeite Port pfte«. Phonee 4582 nnd 
4406. Hon# f 1 to 18 n.m. 3 to 4 p m.; 

7 to 8 i -m.
W, speak dif WAXTED LABOREK FOR COX 

vrete an«! form workBOR8IE 8 PHOTO STUDIO. Lnrgert 

Photo Htadio in Western Cens-ln.
Steady

work out of town. Apply L O. 
Beam Sterling Trust Rldg, Re
gina. Sa.sk.

For Infants and Childrcn.
J W H HUYKMAN, M.D, Sette 21

■ nr*ndn Life Bldg., Regina. Htodie.l 
I »*. ti>* l"niv#T«ity of *Amrter«inei, tlol 

i*o-t^ra.luate nt Bon n %n«i
S|. »li.t for n. rvuu- BOTT LAND'—Now li Ue time to boy

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

WAXTED WOMAX ON FA KM 
to Help with honae work Apply 

Otto Kirikvu, Uirvin, Saak.
BACHELOR WANT8MÄN AND 

wifc for the form. Permanent 
jinnition to gixxl people. Only 
trustworthy aml iuclustrious neeil 
apply. State wage« mjuired. 
Address Box 74, Courier, Keginn

Heidelberg
and mental .Imrutei*.
:'i—12 a.m., 2—5 an«! 6—7 p.m. öfter 
!'lione 656 J, ttenififoce Phon«; 4242.

OAWIOX AND BOWAN, CJL,
Commereisl and Moeieipel Auditing.

Royal Bank Chambers.
W. J. Dswsoa, C.A. (Eng. and Baak.) 
J. F. Rowsn, U.A. (örotlan«! an«! Baak.)

land, m priese for wheat are high. 
The ceentry deeiree that you de it 
aow. We have sererai good improv- 
ed Sad none improved farme for eale. 
When yoo inUnd to bny, eell er 
trade them, iet ne know. Quiek nnd 
real eerriee gunranteed. We writr
än d epeak German. C. B. Hoff, 1770 
Bcarth BL, Regina. Bank.

DR L. ROY. MJX, C M. HTTDIED 
at the Uaivereity of ‘Paria, France. 
Bpeeialiet: burgrry and Mnternity. 
Office Suite 12, Cnnnd» Life Bldg., 
Eleven th nvenue and Cornwall etreeL

I ieweller»

M O. HOWE, WATCHMAKER AND
Jeweler. Wateh-repairing p rompt ly 
attended to. Marriage liceneee, wed- 
ding ringe, Eyee teeted free «cd 

fltted while you wait M. 0 
Howe, Jewelere, tirarth Street, Regina

ofMARRIED COUPLE wanted im- 
mediately to work on farm dur- 
ing threshing time. Weges ae- 
vording to arrangements. Wo- 
man, for whom poeition ie also 
open if single, must be able to 
vook, do housework and milk 
one or two cows. Apply personal 
vr by letter to A. WEISBERG, 
Ohlvssa, Sask.

Beeiden re 2636 Victoria avenae, Re
gina. Phone 2407; Office Phone 2546. WAXTED TO EXCHANGE 34

avree B.C. Fruit land, half elear- 
ed, about 400 fmit treea from 5 
to 9 years old, many are bearing. 
Fasture for four eows, eloee to 
whool, methodiat aml prexbyter- 
ian churche«, and only 1 * 2 miles 
from towu. Will exchange for 
160 acres of good farraUnd. Ap
ply .lohn Fetent, Nakusp, B.C.

To Ktippow that Wakem ha«l tlie 
samt* sort of inveterate hat ml to- 
tvards Tuiliver that Tuiliver lind 
towards him, would Ix* likv aup- 
IMising that u pike und a roavh van 
look at eevh othvr from a similar 
|H>int of view. The roach neves- 
sarily alihors the mtxle in whivh the 
pike g»*t« his living, and thv pike 
is likvly to think nothing furthvr 
wen of the moet imlignant mach 
than that he ia excellent g«x><l val- 
ing; it von Id only Ix* when the 
loavh vhoked him that the pike 
vould entertain a strong pt*r>umal 
animosity. If Mr. Tuiliver had 
wer neriously injurvd or lliwarted 
the attorney, Wakem would not 
have rvfuwsl him the distinction of 
bi'ing a special object of his viiulie 
tivene«K. Hut when Mr. Tuiliver 
called Wakem a raacal at the mar
ket dinner-tablc, the attorney s 
elients wen* not a wliit inclined tu 
withdraw their biiHinvas from him:

DR. II. F IIENDRICKS deaire» 
to announv#* that he hau recover- 
ed from hin recent illm ss and

gh

Ins1 hat he ha* opened hi« ofiice in 
Suite 909 MeCalluni & Hill Bldg. 
where he will be pjeased to eee 

1835 South Railwsy St.. Regina. hle Former friemla and patienu.
Hnur* 11—12,' 2—5. Sundays 
hy appointini'nt. l)ffiee Phone 
6722. Renidence Phone 6722.

BIAMOND JE WELLERY Co.
Fhone 6m4

EXPERT WATCHMAKKB8 
AND JE WELLERS For Over 

Thirty Years
PersonalWB CAN SELL YOUR BÜSI- 

nee«, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal, proeured for meritorious en- 
terpriaei. Oive full particular» 
in finit letter R. S. HERBERT 
& CO., 116 W. Van Huren Str., 
Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE ONE MAXWELL 
TOURING CAR, in good riinn- 
ing Order, extra tire & tubc. A 
Hargain at *600.00 caeh, or will 
trade for cattle. Owner leaving 
City. Applv 1272 ReUilaek St., 
or 1724 Rone St. Phone 2424.

rr WILL BB APPBBCIATED IF YOÜ 
meotion “The Courier“ erben »ne
uen eg adeertueaente.

MATR1MONY—Well to do farm 
er, m ar town, middle agi-d^>uHi, 
ehildren, wants to eoinjdunieatt 
with Lady of heiwe^ri 20 to 10 
yeara of age wltli yl1>jevi of ma- 
tremony. Two or three ehildren 
not object ed. If you want a good 
home reply and inelude your 
photo with lirat letter if at all 
IKiasihle. Hox 7.7, Courier, Ke 
gina.

Undertakers

CASTOBIÄThe Regina Biin'al Co.; ii e i1 -

»y 5

24:15 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Funeral Home alwolutely free 

for Serviein.

Motor Ambulanve. 

-Phone 2828—

Bxact Cup, of Wrapper. *NB wewei eiu>

YOUXG LADY, 21, worth *60,000 
cash, city property also, would 
marry honorable gentleman. 
Mrs. Warn, 22161/7 Temple, I»s 
Angide«, Cal.

4>; a dwper ahwh* «>f his tavourif«» 
eolour. Frospvmim m« n takv a lit- 
llv vengvancv now aml thvn, aa tlrny 
lak<* a div«‘n<ion, whvn it vome# ca 
sily in their way, and is no himl 
rancv to Im sin«-sh, and auch am all 
unimpawrion«l rw«mgi** have an 
vnormous «•flri*ct in life, running 
thmugh all degrif*» of pluaNänt in 
fliction, hlovking the fit m»*n out of 
plttcin, and hlack»*iiing charactcrN 
in impr<tm<xliat«-il talk Still morv, 
to ms» ptitpl«- who hav#* be»xn only 
insigiiifioaiitly offviniivo to us, n* 
<luced in lifo aml humitiated with 
out any special offort* of ours, im 
upt to haw a soothing, flatiering 
inflmmw: I>rovi<lonvo, #>r aonio 
othvr prince of tliis world, it ap 
poars, has undvrtakvn th»; taak of 
ntrilmtion for us; and n*ally, hy 
an agr<N*ahlv, Constitution of thiiigs, 
our om rnioh sonn how «jon't pro< 
per.

not <üs|k>s»n1 to lfx>k narrowly into 
th«* vomluct of grvat victors when 
their victory is on thv right si<lv, 
Tuiliver, thvn, vould Ix* no bostruc- 
tion to Wakem; on the. vontrary, 
hv was a poor dvvil whom the law 
yer ha»! <lvf«ateil sewral tiim*s— 
a hot-tempered fvllow, who would 
always giw you a handle against 
him. Wakem’s conaciencc was not 
um*asy Ixvans«* he ha<l usod a few 
tricks against thv miller: why 
should he hnto that imsuvvi^ful 
plainiiff—Umt pitiablv, furious 
bull entangled in the meshes of a 
net ?

and if, when Wakem himself hnp- 
yx n<Nl to be present, sonn* jocosv 
vattle-fcfNlvr, stimuluted by oppor- 
tunity aml brandy, made a thrust 
at him by alluding to ohl ladiea’ 
will«, he maintained perfect sang 
froid, aml knvw quite weil that the 
majority of suhstantial men thvn 
present* were perfectly vontended 
with the fa<*t that “Wakem was 
Wakemthat is to say, a man 
who always knew the stepping- 
stones that would carry him 
throngh very muddy bits of pra**- 
tice. A man who had made a large 
fortune, ha/1 a handsome hoiiM* am- 
ong the treea at Tofton, and decid- 
edly the tinest stoek of port-wine in 
the ncighbourhood of St. Ogg's. 
w as likely to feel hiras<‘lf on a level 
with public opinion. And I am not 
Kure that even honest Mr. Tuiliver

FOR SALE ONE FAIRBANKS 
Morw* Engine ‘$0x60, first elass 
shape; One Rumeley Advanee 
Separator, .'$2x56 together Jwith 
full efpiipment; One Engine 
Gang l’low 10 feet. Price for 
the whole outfit only $.'$500; good 
*ernytL Apply Adolf Kasper, 
PrelJm^ Jsijp*.

• • •

D 1 BLACK, Mgr.

Wetebrepeiring promptly ettanded 
by Buül. Big leortment of welche«, 

Diamond» and Jewels. 
Oer prieea are just right 

We speak German, 
lfemey« Ucmwi luutd.

1 YOUR FUTURS KORETOLD: 
Send dime, age, birthdate for 
truthful, reliable, «^nvineing 
Irial read ing. Hazel Houae, Box 
215, Ivw Angeles, Cal.

Dwitel

DB. H. LKDEUMAW, OPTICB SUITE 
205—106 Westman Chambers, Bort 
strort. Phon# 2837. Situation» WantedV- '

DBS. A OBBOOB SMITH, W. FRA
•er Smith and J. A. McOregor; Intel 
and general anwthetic* for painleee 
nxtraction. Crown and bridge work 
a epeeialty. Royal Bank Building, 
•ide «ntranre, Hamilton ntreot, op 
poeite B. H. Williame A Sons' Store. 
Phone MIT.

LADY TEACHER, GERMAN, 
with 2nd elaaa Saakatehewan cer
tificate, wants position in a ca- 
tholic llistrict. Apply Box 76, 
Courier, Halifax St., Regina.

FRANCIS BILEK Still, ainong the various excessee 
to whicli human nature is suhji-ct, 
rnoralistK have never nurabered that 
of being too fond of the people wbo 
openly revile us. The suceesuful 
Yellow eandidato fo rthe Ixjrough 
of old Topping, perhaps, feels no 
pursuant meditative batml toward 
the Blue tslitor wbo consoles his 
sulwribr-rs with vituperative rhe- 
torie against Yellow men who seil 
their country, and are the deinons 
of privat« life; but he inight not b« 
sorry, if law and oppörtunity fa- 
voured, to kiek that Blue editor to

DUMME», P Anmut AMD
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, PIANO 

AND ORGAN
Diiwlnr. AH werk guaraetoed.
Modere«« prteee. Ask for free eeti 

4S1A—IBIS »t John atTEACHER—MARRIED, VERY 
eapable man with best of refer- 
encea wants positiou near cÄy. 
Houst- adjoining school and well 
in yanl deeired. Apply Box 72 
Courier, Regina, Saak.

Regina College Couservatory 
of Musie.

Private Studio; 1850 Toronto Str.DBA WEIC! • KIlUtPATBICK.
Dm. C. H. Weicher, gruduate of ReynJ 
College of Dental Surgeone, Toronto, 
and Dr. E. A Kirkpetriek, graduntc 
ef Peneylrania; Office Soitee 203 204, 
Weetman Chambers, Boee ntreet, op 
poeite city halt Office equipped with 
erery appliance known to modern 
dentistry, Inclediog latent model X 
Ray machine. Cloeed Sntunlyy if 
ternoon«. Phone 4962.

himself, with his general view of 
law as a eoek-pit, migiit not, linder 
op|H>site eimimstanees, have seen 
a fine appropriateness in the truth 
that. “Wakem was Wakem;’’ since 
I have understood from jM‘r»ons 
versed in history, that mankind is

Trade School»
Private Training School
ST. MARY’S CONVENT—

2077 Scarth St., Regina, Sask., 
lakes girls between the ages of 
7—16 years in board. Musie, 
faney work and the German 
Lettguage lauglit. For further 
infonnatiou apply to Mother 
Superior.

ADD PASM iJtBOEBEBP. (To he eontiniJ.<l.)
Lnue» U eperute OneTrnctor» dnring 
your «pure time nnd eure «8.00 to 
IHM per dey dnring threehlug-
Speciel Tmctor Vuurse now on nt 
Hemphill’e Motor School, 1737 Rwc 
SV, Beginn, 8a»k.

OXY-ACCTYL. WBLDING: — 
Wanted )>ositinn in auto repair 
shop, gurage or with farm im- 
plemenl dealer. -- Would handle 
my own welding mittit. — Ger
man settlemeut preferred. Apply 
I*. O. Box 1121, Edmonton.

Ghildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
Monuments,

Memorial
Tablets

---------r-*

TWO ACCORDIONS (6i6«r SiflNmnifu) [j
FOR SALE

IT WILL BB APFKECIATED IT YOU 
mention “Th# Courier“ when ens- 
wering edvertinemente.

AMD MAMY OPBM»OOD WAO 
tage fer Berbers. Why net leer» this 
proitebl# nnd deuir.bl# tredel We

Want» to Locate
And All Kinde 
Of Cemetery 

Work.
Call and aee our 

■toeb, or write 
for catalog

WANTED TO RENT oft liVY 
Experieneivl farmer wants to 
rent a go«x1 half scction or three 
quarter M-vtion of wheat laixl 
north or north-vast of Regina. 
Has full <‘fjuipment of farm ma- 
ehmery, hörnen, fveri aml sv«n1. 

Wiahcs to rent thv farm for not 
leaa than three yeara. Good build 
iiigfs a condition. Is willing to 
buy, if price* and terms an* rea 
Nonable. Apply l$ox 66. (’onrivr 
Regina. Sa*k.

euch und mf y°« wblle leernlng.
| Hotel» «nd R—tauranta IWrlt# m eall for frae Catalogue.

H. mph.II » Barber ('ollege, 1737 Ko#e 
?ML. Regina. Bran. hva at Haskatoon 
ae«l Winnipeg.

On«- .i first «-lass h 
Klrument which could 
not lx* bought to-day 
for Ivks than $75 90 A 
Chcap for quick *ah .
The lx*st of the two 
has 19 Key* and 
Raws aml the oth« r 
whivh is «maller, 10 
Keys and 4 l»asv >

Phone
BRUNNER S RESTAURANT 3347Lead Surveyor» Mrs. Brunner k Sons, Prop.

1334. lOth Ave.
I Meals, Booms. Soft .Irinks, T. Beer. - 

Same old'pricee a# usual. If you vieit 
; Regina visit us, every one ran b«* as 
I sured best of Services.—Phonv ">476.

REGINA NABU S Tlf WOto. LTI.Regina. Saak.
Succaeaor» to F. Serk. 4L Co . Limited

• 26 DlEWONEV AVE *EOINA■MITH * FHHJFFS. Olvll englnears
JlWe de eil tschnicsl»ed eerveyere. 

werk lt tkie Ute ee rosd eurveying,
W eterwerke eyetem und etker muei 
ei pul werk. We elee eepurriee lerge 
eiceveting, brick 
Write Is Snglleh er Oerme». Bmitt 
• Philippe, DJ.8-, IUI Beurth Bk,

Ghildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA

A1j
WANTED TO RENT A FARM 

of 2 or 3 Swtions. Hav« lots of 
horscs aml Implements. Lots of 
Help. Apply Box 32 Kenaaton.
Sask.

bnilding, et«.
MAJESTIC HOTEL—THE FAR- 

mera’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1735 Halifax St., oppoeite mar
ket aqnare. Fne clean room* 50c 
per day. STEVEN EHMANN, 
proprietor.

t all at f,r write to
FARMERS’

| If you bare Live 8to« k for sale 
or intend to buy some Live Stock,
communieate with

FABMEKS!
110 USB HOLD ER, 2022 TORONTO 8T., REGINA

LAND SUBVEYOBS 
PABSONS ENGINEER INO CO.

Surveyors ARB YOUR BYBS TO BLAME?
Don*t try to stop paia until you have 

found the eauwe. Get at the root of 
the trouble Amt, and remember pain 
i» only nature'■ message that some- 
thing ha. gone wrong.

Take beadaehe for ineten-e: do you 
euj.pow for » Minute that the fablet 
or powder you take to relieve it in in 
any nenne » remedyf Ton merely drug 
the nerven to that they no longer 
give their warning.

96% of all headaehen are from defee- 
tive eyee, and it in our pleaeure an 
well a. onr bniineee to provide you 
with glaanee that atop the euffering 
onee and fer all, by correcting tle 
eenen.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, EdmontonParis Koons aid Restaoraai1704 Srarth Str.. Beginn, 
1-bone 2909

Land Surveying, Seperviaing con- 
etruetion of Beral Boa 
Bailreed Servey». By. ('«niniouii 
Cawa, General Knginrrring.

J. L B. Pnnom.

MASSIG' 8 DBUO STORE, MAPLE 
Leaf Block.—Peeocriptionn made op. 
Large etnek ef patent medieinee, 
drug», bandage», etc. Mail ordern 
promptly attended to and oent all 
ever Caaada. Write in Englieh or 
Oerman to W. Maeeig, 1'. O. Box 124, 
Begine. Sank

»»»•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•• « MUMM >♦••♦••••••«»♦•«• HMtl« M««».Beat prieea. Prompt Services. 
(Live Stock taken from the farm;Good Meals _ (Jiesa Sed. — Um 

BtrrUt — Moderate IRearer to tbe SoalOMMl HERMANN SCHMIDT,
1227—97. Street, Edmonton, Alta. 

Eastwood Dai ry.
Residente Phone: 71441. 
Stockyard Phone: 71666.

FR. «ed Mrs. «EUE»
10*71 — At last we beve made another Step in the nght Direetton. ■ ■ 

On aeeonnt of the eetabliMung of • third störe st Kendel, Sask., ■ 
we have been put into the posiuon to buy goods in grsauz quan 
tities and to buy them cheep. The new störe st Kendel is modern 
in every reepect and keepe a first elaas aenrtment of goods of ; 
erery deeeription. In eonneetion with th» huainee« w« »are ■ 
epened a eomplete Lranber Yard.

AU our customere wbo know the buemeee methodt ad< pted 
ky us, no doubt are «wäre of the feet, that th« advantage» ruepod ■ 
by ue are also to their beet intereeta

Our stoek is really too numerous to be mentioned in detail. ' 
We sernre our customen that we hold for eal# in erery 
our eteree only the be« of goods. ■

PLKNTY OF STOCK TO SBLKCT FBOM 
■SASONABLE PHI CBS AND C0CBT1OÜ8 SKBVlge.

Almi Dominion, OutM snd 9ash. LS.

;
J. *- de Stein. M.E.LC.

A. M. Ball.
Demiaiou and Sank. LS.

*. N. Crowther,
Demiaton and Hnrit. LB. 

Cereepondencr invitrd ia Engliah 
»ed German.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER

Dr. C. H. Grunert
Fort Saakatehewan, Alta. 

PRACTIC AL VETERAN ABI AN
MILLIONS AM FUSSEBIMO From RHEl 

■MjjW Meel impertaet ftuwi 
•* k«* läAi »rtöAlly driree

f ef tike
Diplomas from the Leipzig üniversity, 
Germany; the Zuerich Uaivereity, 
Switzerland. Speeialist for eurgery and 
operations. Office: Fort SaakaU-hfwan. 
Phone 54 and 42.

eetirehr «at
a# »cd *avI RulEstetelFfcnedalAfwits | tlM-yNewly Decorsted „ * äidneyw Jest think ef tke 

■»Mf peeeibiIHwe. Repraeeetativei 
ed. $1.12 •

ee the

P. O. Box 32.Wbea ln l »eee* 85
Herb Oe.

a nst 
la 14-»■LS ofTbeWB HAVK MANY PBOSPBCT- 

ive buyers for small houses, also 
many wbo are deeirous of boy ing 
Building Lots. Letings of aU

V.atcc. C.titurpi, A.G. ORCHARDWANTED TO EXCHANGE A 
six roomed cot tage in Regina 
for a Vt »evtion partly improved 
Apply Box 68, Courier, Regina,
Sask.

FURNITUREOptidan — Optometrist
1794 Hamilton Street, Regina, Saak.

(At Kelly’• Drag 8tore.>
#4

kinds wanted. Write in Kngüsh ef «UStitln« aad U right priem. We 
have e big
tad what yee ml We

a«witef«»Mi 
ef Jnwulery er

MVbrn« 
Le4 e» Huck i Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.or German to Tt» Rmk Land Co. 

1606—Ulk Are-, Engel Block,
»ed yee will

Tbe Greeka are reaehing out 
more and more into tbe merehant 
trade of the rieh Levant, and their 
own trade development in Greeee 
will be httjge. Canada haa a glori- 
ous opportunity here for export- 
tng, the Canadian Trade Commis

yee eer nM Wirthum Wahab.

H. B. KUNE & SONS, U4 Kleckner, Huck t Gärtner, Kendat, Sask.BILL * MITCHELL, Lro. — In-
of erery kmd for tbe Tbe "OM

Ai Kleckner 1 Huck, Odessa, Sask.be". Uta Ara. ef8672 write
w. Truat Bldg,

5?

Classified Ads of “The Courier” I

The Mill on the Flossr*

BY CEORCE ELIOT

I JlI Optometrlet l Opticlair 4 Help WantedBartoer»Medical
(49. Instalm»*nt

*87

MUSIC TEACHERS

BUSINESS CHANCES

v >f f\
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8er» Uw fer »fee BWk toy eetag IW mar

Exanthemalic-Remedy
ialae e»U*d Bau 

P»»ptoieie is

Oaly »ad feaöta#- le be h»d tn

dlamaa)
»)»S
fi»e

10HN LINDEN
Speaieitel and eaty M»au!»eturer »I the 
genoi»« aad pare RualK—alle Reeedy 
Ol«« and Ree. »808 Proepe« Ave.. 8. 6.

•88 CMeveUad. Ohl*
Btutn ef leeltetooa» aad talee

For Sale

Drug Store»

I'

ilj 24

Chartered Accountants
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m tu+lmf front 1 Io 9 bushcl» per 
aere The Sloughton dietnrt n 
showing > yield of front 3 to 15 
bushel» for wheat MeTaggart 
sbow* from 10 to 20 bushel* Leng 
dMtric-t m (tili higher and Show» 
the yield to be from 15 to 25 bu- 
«h.-L per irre. Th. Rieeton dist- 
riet will yield about the earac a* 
Lang Mo*t of Ute brat irr yit-Mi 
an- a very gnod aampir. Tbrough- 
out tbie d im riet prwtieslly all Ihr 
threshing will br comptete/l by Sa ! 

iturday next

{Canadian Provinces
iizragnraarazraaraag^^

ful and eonserratm- aurvey of ihr 
honry indualry in Ihr province. hr 
statcd. and ia grrster than Ihr pro- 
durtion of prexrious yeera by ovor 
lOOÜXK) pound*.

NO TR<irE OF MISSINÜ 
WOMAX

WixNtrtu. — No toraee ha* yd 
bcon found of 62 year old, Mra. 
Leonii' lioily, of Im Broquerie, 
Mau., who wandt-nii out in the 
bualt during the night of Augist 
16, clad only in a nightdtvs* and a 
eloak. Thr provinrial poliee havr 
hrt-n m »ding ~ ar« h [artira 
thronghout Ihr n.-ighborhood whivh 
ia very wöody. Mrs. Boily u br* 
lieved to havr brrotnr trmporardy 
inaam-

OBSTINATE HEMERTER

ONLY MEDICINE 
ME FROM FRUIT

p-m

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC A 
GREAT 8UCCE8S

Tbr aniuul piroi» of thr Lnth-
rrau SkuMU; SrhooJ wbieb was 
i.eld on Honday afternoon on tbr 
dWR of tbr W
ihr Coontry Club, was a grrat aur- 
■'*m. The finr wratbrr rallnl oet 
hiiulntb of atirtidant*. Vaiualdr 
prizea for tbr different aporta wen-
'tonacrd by tbr foilowing firm* and < ut yu, Tki* Wiek
privatr perauoa John Engel Shor I in a wriou* condition a* tbr rrsult
SarTrSn* 1 "** '<>min«< werk, »ml while of “iori“ ‘1°™* « light
t «sart Bros. McViear» UotMBg . ^ , at Monte last Friday. It apprant
Store, Mar aiul M*<- ( lothmg _ . ,i - . ,t,ls ,,ar ; that Fletcher and a man namrd
Store, N L. tiwn. Campbell a Th- C«*«rgr Herr gut into au altrreationOrog Storr Ytaoag'a Drug Store. ** J*J7n (^!at thlYme/^ nrtsunm, at Morse
Capital Kgrfci r Shop, Fuhrmann £, ’ .. , v , I and rather than errate a row on thr
lo„ Kart «0,1 l-1o.tr and Fred j f0'ZleZ u! tht JZü* nri^ of Pr-™«-- Fletcher Irft ,he pUrr

i'ZditJrii ‘mTc $4.95 ,-r tnudnl will make g.m.1 waabUrr foUewedby Herrand< *n Itroot, Mich»*! * Omerry, P !*** | -v. aJK&ulU-tl, having hu jaw bone brr*
■nd Tbompwm. 1 b«- Rex («rrr-rn kill in two plärre airl othcr injtfr-
Jr. John Iltjget, Mr F Frank. Ke The d ist riet from I-aiig to Rie« lra Flcteher wa* piekrd up un- 
'•ina Cyclo and Motor Co , The ton, an/1 throogh to Regina had h coma ious, and amt to the hospital 
letropole HoU-l. Mr. Folk, Ib-in ^xrl heavy rain on Thursday morn, hen- The provincial polier werr 

ia,rn Broa .Gnat West l>pt.'Rtorr, irnr which «topfwd thrrahmg untii at once notifird. but it was found 
CeaHman'a lu-pl. Storr. Hamer's Friday morning Ferment elaim- that Herr had drparted for the rast 
Ifrpt Store It/mdrs Ihrer valu- ed, liowrver, that the «traw »mild immediately alter the assault To- 
able priare a niimbor of emaller I*- in beiter i*a[r- to thr/sb aftrr day the local iletehament was ad- 
prizra were givrn away. Thr i-oin- thr rain than brforr a« thr «traw viäed that Herr had been piekrd 
mittee awi Ihr »hol.- Lutheran would hr roorr brittlr and thrrr up at Virden. Man., and waa bring 
Congregalion benby wndi to ex would not br «o much duy brought back to Monte, where hr
tend their hearti/wt thank* to Ihr ------------------ I will he given preliminary hearing.
bind donator« of th/- pri»-s. W. |, A HOIt DAY SPORTS PRO VE It ia likely tliat Herr will be re- 
t.ope to hol/i ir rt yesr a still 8UCCB8S manded untii the outeome of Flet-
greater and bet ter picni/- __„,eher’s condition ia known. He has

Ti» OtHKi-rra Th, Tro/Ie* am) Ubo, aporta ‘Vk1 laP"« ,int0 unconaciousnesa 
beld at thr i-xbibition groim/U -,mc*' bem? brought here and his 
Monday afternoon proved to br a oond,t,on “ eonsldered <'r,tlcal 
grrat mixem and for thr brat time 
sin«-*, thr inception of Inbor Day 
sport* in Regina, a matinre driving 
meet wa» addrd and thia proved to 
br one of thr big feature* of the 
afternoon.

A eold, raw wind which blew 
from the northwrot kept the crowd 
down, but tboae who had the tem- 
erity to brave the wrather were 
weil repaid for their (lains

Vt Hol! ick nyeliargrd 
der o*f Pai(l Kocharek, about 15 
railrs Southwest of Blaute Lake, 
last November. Kocharek waa 
found dead by the roadaide with an 
auto on top of him early last No
vember After an inqurst, the Cor
oner ümwtiguting gaxr the cauae of 
ilealh aa acvidental, and gave Or
ders for the interment of the body.

I«ater. Deteetive Sergeant H;tr- 
reek. of thr provincial polier, who 
was in festiget ing anolher matter 
in the d tat riet. n-|iorted to head- 
quarters that the (x-ople of lilaine 
I^dte suspeettd mimirr in eonnrr- 
tion with thr ilrath of Kocharek. 
for he had heard stalemeuta to lliat 
effret from rrliablr farmrra.

Deteetive Sergeant Harrrck was 
onlered to maki- further investiga- 
tions with the n-sult that thia 
spring the body wa* exhumed and 
Dr. ChaHtou, provincial analyst. 
onlered to make an autopey. Thr 
rtwult was that he brlievrd Kocha
rek had been murdered or there 
was evidence to this effect in the 
fractured skull, broken neck, 
wounds on the body and legs, knife 
wounds and fractured ribe.

Suspicion attached to Ilollick, 
and after the inqueat he waa ar- 
rested and charged with the mur- 
der.

with Ute mur-
Exfraontiiary Success which 
“Freii-a-tlves" Has Achleved

Saskatchewan There ia more eaerflr 
in a. pound of geed 
beend * ma.de in the 
honte with Royal Yeaat 
Cakes than in a pound 
ofmext. Breadmaking 
is naimple Operation 
and requirea no pre- 
vious experience. Full 
instrvetiona in R-ojral 
Yeaat Bake Book, 
mailed free on requeot.
^ E.W.C1U.ETTCO.LT».

TORONTO ^

na Taiki- nrar

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
One reaaon why “ Fruit-a-tivea ” 

ia «o extnmnlinarily «icctwful in 
giviug relirf to thoae suffering with 
Constipati'a. Torpid lAver, /»dt- 
grttutn. ('krönt,- Htadacktt, Neu 
raJgta. huituo and ßladdtr Trott- 
bUt. Nhtumylüim. 1‘aiw in Ute 

, Rink. fnoM and otiier Skin Af 
fectinna, is. because it ia the only 
■tifdieme in the World maile from

GIVRN ONE YKARjfruit jui.... ..
Wismpei. li.n.rgr Daniela, j ll ja eomiwes! ef the medicinal 

wh«. desrrted fron, the lOTth bat Prm,ll> "■ fou“‘l “» •pple«. orange»., 
talioii in 1916. was senteneei t--!tl‘r< un'1 V™“*- ‘«^'thrr with th,

( nerve torucN «ml unti*eptics of pro

Swift Cvment. — J. Fletcher.
n w»4l-known rewui^nt of Morse dis- 

! trü-l, lies in geneml hospital here

11;atitia onc year in jail.
The mililary authority lutd a v' " 

great distl of trouble in liwating ’lU<‘ 11 ,'*• *’ l,,r ,l<l- ,rie* 
bim as he remain.il hidde.i in Sa»- r^',* ’ " ,lviU'‘,n* or w'nl l*oe‘P«1'1

by !• mit a live* Limited, Ottawa

ai/e
yet but they look good for a yield 
of bet wem 60 and 65 bualieht per 
aere. The wheat thus far threahed 
ha* graded No. 1 Northern.

Mr. Petersmeyer stattxi that the 
crop around Estlin thia year ia bei
ter than any aehson since 1915.

YIELD OF CROP NEAR.
SEDLEY 8URPBI8IN0

SEni-EY. — Grain cutting is al
most eompleted in this d ist riet, and 
thn-sliing is in full swing. The 
weather is very suitable for the 
work the heat of last week having 
given way to a cooler atmosphere, 
and, the alwi-nce of wind makes 
threslrmg ideal. Threshing 
ully is Is ing done by the hour. The 
yield is somewhat surprwing in 
plat-es. Some parts to the north 
yield from 10 to 20 busheis; soiith, 
from 20 to 35 is reported ; whilr 
east and west as high as 40 busliels 
is the figure. The grain is grading 
high; in some places, on aecouilt 
of exeriwive heat and laek of mois 
tu re. the grain is small but mnsily 
gratles No. 1 Northern. On the 
»hole, the d ist riet will givr a sut- 
isfaetory crop, and all are pn-par 
ing for next neasoii.

katchewan
SW AN LAKE FARMER DIES 
IN THRESHING ACCIDENT ternal inj urica. Hc ttied without 

r,-gaining eoiwiouaucw.
Ormsby. ivitii a Captain Cook 

left Mount Clemens Friday morn 
ing for the purfSMe of flying to To 
ronto to take pari, in the flights at 
tlie exhibition there. Cook rearhed 
Toronto aafely, and when hi» |>art 
ner failixt to inuke hi*

Somkkset. Man. — A fatal acvi- 
dent happen«! at Swan lstki to 
Win. Jone«. Sr., a farmer living 
alioui three miles Southwest of 
town. The beit slipp«! while the 
thn-whing machine was runniug and 
Mr. Jone* tried to readjüst it 
without stopping the engioc. with 
the n-sult that his arm wa* turn 
from the Hocket and bis skull frae- 
turned. Dr. Rocan. of Sommeract. 
was in immediate attendance, but 
notiiiiig eould be done and the in- 
jured man passed away very »hört 
time after the aecklent. never hav
ing regained eonseiousness. Mr. 
Jones leavew a widow, fixe sons and 
two doughters. Mrs. C. W Ilamb- 
ley. and a little girl at-hom.

appearanvc 
h- wmenwd t<> mak« imqnirka, 
and learn«) of the aeeident hen-, 
just in time to be notifltsl of Orms- 
by 's death.

Appnrently t Irnvtby developixi 
engine trouble when over this eity 
The aviator flying an American 
plan, was seen flying a mile mjgfi 
of the city. II.- eireled arountl at 
a fast clip and finally attempt«! 
a Ia nding in a stubble tield. He 
gildtsl down very fast. The ma- 
chine hit the grotind nots- on, and 
m rebtiuiiding tiirmsl a t-ompleti 
aomeroault

THRESHING TO SOUTH K AMT 
OF REGINA ZONE

DOUKIIOBOR TRI ES
TO KILL W1FE AND

TH EN SUIC1DBS
HOLLICK HELD FOR

DEATH OF KOCHAREKIfarvtwUng i* pretty well eoro- 
i-ltied and the farmen are right in 
the middle of thmbing in thr dis- 
t riet aoutiiesutl of Regina, aeeord- 
•ng to travellcni n-turning to the 
eity for tbr w«*A end. The crop» 
are turn in g mit as well as was 
expected no* that the farmers are 
threshing

In the Folget diatriet, the wheat

Karl Ilollick, of Blaine Lake, 
has been committed to stand trial 
on the Charge of murder, at the 
next sittinga of the eourt of King's 
Beneh at North Battleford. The 
preliminary hearing was heloTast 
weck at Blaine Lake, when about 
20 witnessea were examined by Ma
gistrate McEchen.

Kilt sack — Simeon Kabatoff. 
a well-to-tü) Doukhobor farmer üv- 
ing about four mile» west of here, 
fired at his irife wih a shotgim and 
then tumieii the weapon on himself. 
aliootiixg himself behind the left 
ear, dxhng instant ly. His wife has 
a |K>ssible chance of recovering, al- 
thougli Vhe was shot through the 
abdomeiX

The trmible it attribiited to the 
faet that Simeon had aold hia farm 
on Friday to a neighlior by the 
na me of Alex. Belvanoff for $9,459 
and had worda with hia wife ahotit 
the sali-, she i-videutly Im-ing opjios- 
«I to the traicsaction This, appar- 
ently, wa* not the only cause of the 
tragisly, howex'er, for otr Friday 
while in town, he t-alled at the bank 
and spuke about gi-tting his pafiers 
all fixed up and inaking hia will 
etc., saying that he wanted Ins 
three boys to eaeh get a third of his 
i-state. When usked »hat he would 
leave to his wife, he replied tliat 
she would not eount in the deal at

gen.-r

DOMESTIC SERVANT 
SUICIDES Men working in the

WiNN-tPFü - Marx 1‘ark. a -ln ^ ruAswl U» hi« asmsUimc. Be- 
m/s,,, si-rvant. aged .bout 27 °re 601,1,1 Ih' rt4""'d- '} 
year*. eommittet «neide hx ahoot foUn<! m"w,r>' chol* ,hc ”” 
ing herseif in the atalomen will, a »»»■»«.t from the wns-k
uliotgun, thf triggvr of whkh MI KDEHKI) WHILE ON WAV 
pull«! with her to«*- Sh»* ha»! tx*»T;. 
d«*M|H>n«lciit of lau*, owHig lo ili j 
Health

f wah

IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE TO CHURCHCROP IN RUSH LAKE DIS 
VERY LIGHT Kknoba. Out. — WiiKxl l'odo- 

1 uiky. h Galirian, waa unirdt-ml on 
'hc C.I’.R. track. wert of the tun 

I nd, at Norman, by wuie party un 
known. 11c \xas sliot through the 
heart at clown ningc, and feil bi- 
tw/s-n the rail*.

His virt and shirt

1 THIS WEEK’S ISSUE OF Ri >H Lake. — Several farmen, 
soiith of town and also 011 In- lull» 
northw.rt, of town startet! to eut 
wheat last week. The crops are 
very light Some peoplc will eut 
inotrt of their grain by using th« 
binder without canvas. In that 
ease, a man will walk behind and 
rake off the grain in bunehes as it 
gathers on the table. Those who 
have flax reapers will use them to 
ad van tage. Only a little wheat can 
be bound this year; but the hea/ls 
are well filled with plump berries

lilt II GOLD STRIKK Al 
eoi’PER LAKE

„$cr ^lauOcrcr Tue Pas. — Details of the g/>ld 
diacovery make at Copper Lak. by 
J. 1’. Gordon ahow that he uneov- 
ered a vein six feet wide with a 
four-ineb str.-ak of quartz and gold 
with a determin«! volum.- of 50 
per eent.

Gold sample» have arriveti hen- 
containing wirr, leaf and nugget 
gold. In one sample the wire gold 
was hold ing the quartz together 
Commission«.r Wallace has ixsu«l 
a Statement saying that no similar 
rieh diacovery has ever come un- 
der his notice. Gordon says that 
be sunk a t«rt pit three feet down 
and the yellow metaJ was seen down 
the aide of one wall and fredy 
upon the bottom. The formal ion 
eurroimding the diacovery is a 
granite achist located in a small 
hasiu of Copper Lake.

A nuth of proepector* and min- 
ing men has taken place and the 
town is emptied of every available 
man

1
»••r«- tom 

i.jm ii and ii beit, which hm friaada 
State containud ulsiut $N00 in bills, 
was removed. His gold watch and 
$16 which hc hatl in a purst- in bis 
Pocket, wert- not touched, indieat 
ing the murderer wa* in a hurry 

The body wa* found by a C.P R 
trackman alwut 9 o clock, and 
wa* quite warm, sliowing the mur
der hatl taken place only a few 
mit«« before. The |Kilice an- work
ing on the citae, but have clue» to 
go on. Podoliaky hatl a Bibi» with 
him. and aceonling to his frientl», 
wa* coming to K.-nora to attenil the 
Ruthenian clturch.

it is because you neglected to for- 
ward to us the small amount of 
50 Cents to cover extra postage we 
have to pay for mailing your copy 
of “Der Plauderer”

Please find your issue of “Der 
Plauderer” dated August 28th and 
our explanations on Pages 1, 8 
and 16.

all.

SEYEN WHISKEY
STILLS RAIDED

Saskatoox. — Scven illicit Whis
key stills working overtime in the 
Canora, Sask., d ist riet east of here, 
were raided by Inspet-tor J. M. Da- 
nis of the inland revenue depart- 
ment, R.N.W.M.P. and provincial 
oflieers Sunday. Eight men were 
arrested and paid fine* totalling 
$1,870. The stills were onlered 
eonfiseated. This is the largest sin
gle roundup sin«-«- Saskatchewan 
went diy.

CHARGED WITH BEINO 
BIGAMIST

Alice Maude7Beatrice Morton, 
has been committed to stand trial 
at the next sessions of the eourt of 
King’s Beuch at Woybum on tln- 
Charge of bigamy. The Informa
tion against her was laid by James 
Smailes. her secontl husband, who 
allege» that the acciiwxl was 
ried, and that her husband, David 
Morton, was living'at Manitou, Ma 
nitoba, when she married him at 
Ogema.

Accordmg to the Statements 
made at the preliminary hearing. 
eonducted by the provincial police 
before a justice of the peacc at 
Ogema last week, Mrs. Morton 
married in 1909 to David John 
Morton at Manitou. Six and a half 
year» later die left him and went 
to work near Ogema for a farmer. 
Shortly after ahe met James Smail- 
ea, a farmer of the diel riet, ahd 
went to work for him. marrying 
him two week» later. '

SUFFERSSEVERE LÖSS 
BY FIRE mi

Fokget. — On August 17, John 
Elmy auffered a severe low when 
his fine harn and cowshed» with 
their contents were completely 
dtrtroycd by fire. Nine splendid 
hon** and two calves perished 
Mr. Elmy ’s winter’s hay, wagons, 
sleighs, harn.**, democrat and a 
quantity of threahed grain were 
also consuraed. It is just seven 
weeks since his harn was unroofed 
during a eyclone. This had been 
repaired at a eost of about $1,500. 
The origin of the fire is a mystery. 
There was an Insurance of $1,500 
on the harn and $1,800 on the Con
tents.

FEDERAL BY-ELECTIONS 
OfTOBER 27

thTAWA. — Writ* for the fe- 
deral by-election» being insu«!, will 
pnovide for nomination* taking 
place Oetober 20 and |*flling Octo 
her 27, or on» weck later. I’rej/ara 
tion* of th» votcr»’ lirts will be 
proceednl with irnm«liately.

TWO INDIANS KILLEI) IN 
THRESHING ACCIDENT

ALBERTA
DBOWNBD

Calcaky Frank Fagen, a
young lad who lived at Red Deer, 
whenr he waa employed by the C. 
P.R., wa* drowned at Sylvan Ijeke, 
a rewort near there, when he tri»d 
to »hange »tat» in hi* eano» with 
his comrade and the bo&t upset- 
The other lati, munel Hill, wa» 
saved.

Then fill out the attached 
Coupon and mail same to us with
out delay.

IiaiNTrtiKii, Ont. — Threshing 
Operation* on the farm of Wm 
< rawford, Beaver* Corner», Six 
Nation* rewrve, i-oirt the live» of 
Joshua Buck and Herbert Miller 

Miller was opereting the tbrewh- 
Somcthing went

mur- MANITOBA
TWO MEN BELIEVED TO
HAVE BEEN DROWNED

Winnipeg. — P. Yaten, general 
general manager of the Bawlf Car
tage Company, and James Watt», 
ear inspector of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, both of Winnipeg, are 
missing and are believed to have 
been drowned, aecording to a tele- 
grarn received this afternoon from 
the Grand Trunk agent at Quibell. 
Ont., where the two have been on a 
holiday.

Aecording to the wire, a canoe 
belonging to the men was found 
floating in the river by Indian 
guides. The paddlea were floating 
besidc it and Provision sack* were 
discovered some distanee up the 
river.

NEW SEATS IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. — A Winnipeg after 
noon pa|ier says: “One or two new 
se&ts at least will be added to the 
prox-incial legialature, aecording to 
well-founded and persistent 
mors among the residente of the 
constituencies of 8t. George, Lake- 
side, Rockwood and Gimli. These 
four ridinga, xrhich are eompowd 
of the territory lying between 
Lake» Winnipeg and Manitoba, 
may be remodelled

MILLION POUNDS OF HONEY

mg engine. 
wrong and he went ander the ma 
chiue to r.med.v it. Buck wa* 
Manding on the wide boarrl. A lever 
jumjifd and hit Bock, cryabing in 
bi* ukulUTiis <l«tth foilowing the 
same night. At the same tim» the 
tractor rtarted back ward and ran 
over Miller’» head, killing bim in 
rtantly Both were Indian*.

BRITISH COLUMBIA—Please d et ach and fonxard—

FOUR VALUABLE TRAINS

Vancopxek. — Ten million dol- 
lars worth of silk, carried in four 
special train*, liave left Vanoouver 
for the east. The whipment wa* 
brought from the Orieot on the 
Empress of A*ia.

DIES IN GRASS FHä-7

VicniaiA. — Hiding in an emp- 
ty packing ca*e after aetting fire 
to the dry gra*s in the yard of hi* 
hotue, little Herbert John Wood, 
aged 4Vt year». wa* bumed when 
the ca*e caoght fire from the Imm
ing gram Apparently he w 
eome xrith fright and unahle to ery 
for help.

To "THR SANK. COCBIKR PÜBL. CO. LTD ’’ 
1835 Halifax Street, Regina, 8mk.

Endornd you wiU find
MILITARY CONSTABLE

■SHOT BY DEFAULTER

UoMcrtm, N. B. — Joseph Rieh 
ard, military poliee official, wa* 
»hot about seven mile» from Buct 
ouche while attempting to arrest 
an aileged military defaulter.

Ofllceni Richard and Chandler 
went to the farm of William New- 
Un, Upj/er Boetauche, fatber of 
Albert Newlan, the aileged military 
defaulter, for the purpoee of mak 
ing the arrmt,

Tlicy located Albert Newlan, 
and Richard followed him to the 
houae chasing him aliout a qHarter 
of a mile. A» Richard wa» elimhing 
s fenee Newlan »topped, tumed 
and fired, «liootingRichard through 
the heart

hr Te Pij IMr Ärreart Or terat S^iriptwat
Arrear» up to Januar) 1919 amounting to (are yellow addrees dip)
Payment for “The Courier’’ and the additional peper “Der Plauderer"’ for the year 1919 $2.00

$0.50
$M6

THOUGHT IT ALRIGHT TO 
STEAL FROM A GERMAN

was any
harm etealing from a German, and 
when we took the horees, 
under the influence of liquor, ’ ’ 
was the anawer given by Jam.* 
Bremner of the Wakaw'district. 
when brought before a justice of 
the peac/- at Prince Albert last 
week on the Charge of stealing two 
horses in 1916 from a farmer of 
German origin. Bremner will stand 
his trial at the next mttings of the 
eourt of King’# Beneh, Prince Al
bert

$

Extra postage for “Der Plauderer" ................................................
Vor otu> of the big 1919 Courier Altnanaes printed in German

“We didn’t think H

we wer«-
Share» of The Courier Co. (1 »bare $10.00) ..............For . . ..$....

Total $
over-

F$r T« f$9 h

Payment for “The Courier" and the additional paper “Der Plauderer” for one 
yosr from to-date ............................................................................................................

Extra portage for "Der Plauderer"........................ >.........................................................
of the big 1919 Courier Almanae» printed in German .................................

ru-

Eastern Provinces$2.00
$050

AIRPLANE CRASHES WHTLE 
ATTEMPTING LANDING

For $0.35
ESTLIN CROP BEST SINCE

For 8hare» of The Courier Co. (1 share $10.00) Woomtock, Ont — An Ameri
can aviator, Lieut H. 8 Ormsby, 
of Providenee, R.I., was fatally in 

WiNNirro—One million pound» jnred here Friday afternoon, when

$ 1915

I E. H. Petersmeyer, of Estlin, 
who is threshing at present, nid
that hi» »heat would average about of honry will be produced in the | hia plane erashed while attempting 
thwty busheis per aere with the i provinee of Manitoba thia year, J. a Unding. He was taken to the 
anmmer-fallow doing even beiter j H. Evans, deputy minister of agri- hoepital, where he was found to be 
He has f50 acree of wheet sown I culture, announeed on Saturday.! soCering from compound fraeture 
The oata have not been threAed Thia estimate ia the reanlt of a care-: of both legs, as well aa severe in-
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